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BACKGROUND AND PLEADINGS 
 
1. On 12 August 2019, uno food services limited and DRAGON LONDON LIMITED 

(collectively “the applicant”) applied to register the trade mark shown on the cover 

page of this decision in the United Kingdom for a variety of goods in class 29 which 

are listed in their entirety at Annex 1 of this decision. The application was published 

for opposition purposes on 25 October 2019.  

 

2. On 27 January 2020, South Caernarfon Creameries Ltd (“the opponent”) filed an 

opposition to the application based upon section 5(2)(b) of the Trade Marks Act 1994 

(“the Act”). The opponent relies upon United Kingdom Trade Mark (“UKTM”) no. 

3239620 for the trade mark DRAGON, which was filed on 26 June 2017 and registered 

on 9 November 2018. The opponent relies upon all goods for which its mark is 

registered, specifically milk and milk products; milk beverages; cheese; processed 

cheese; yoghurts; fromage frais; butter; flavoured butter and spreads; dairy desserts 

and cream products, all proper to class 29.  

 

3. In its Notice of Opposition, the opponent claims that there exists a likelihood of 

confusion, including a likelihood of association, on account of the marks’ similarity and 

the identity or similarity between the respective goods.  

 

4. In its counterstatement, the applicant denies that the marks are visually, 

conceptually or phonetically similar and submits that most of the goods covered by the 

application are intrinsically different to those for which the opponent’s mark is 

registered. Even where the goods may be regarded as similar, it states, this has little 

or no effect on any potential confusion.  

 

5. The applicant is represented by BY LAW and the opponent by Wilson Gunn. Neither 

party elected to file evidence and neither requested a hearing, though both opted to 

file written submissions in lieu. This decision is taken following a careful reading of all 

the papers which I will refer to, as necessary.  

 

Preliminary issue  
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State of the register 
 

6. In its submissions, the applicant claims that the opponent is trying to monopolize a 

word (DRAGON) which is common within the food industry. It informs me that a search 

of the trade mark register shows over 220 entries which feature the word DRAGON; 

129 entries when the search is limited to those marks which concern class 29 

specifically. To support its submission, it provides a list of such trade marks and states 

that all “seem to be peacefully co-existing”. In the absence of evidence to show that 

any of these marks have been used in the UK, this is to be regarded as “state of the 

register” evidence. In the Torremar case, BL O/207/02, Mr G Hobbs Q.C., acting as 

the Appointed Person, stated that whether a consumer deems a mark to be origin 

specific or origin neutral: 
 

“may be supported by evidence directed to the way in which the mode or element 

of expression has been used by traders and consumers more generally. In 

neither case can the proposition in contention be substantiated simply by 

evidence of entries in the register of trade marks; entries in the register do not in 

themselves affect the way in which marks are perceived and remembered.” 

 

7. In Zero Industry Srl v Office for Harmonisation in the Internal Market (Trade Marks 

and Designs) (OHIM), Case T-400/06, the General Court (“GC”) stated that: 

 

“73. As regards the results of the research submitted by the applicant, according 

to which 93 Community trade marks are made up of or include the word ‘zero’, it 

should be pointed out that the Opposition Division found, in that regard, that ‘… 

there are no indications as to how many of such trade marks are effectively used 

in the market’. The applicant did not dispute that finding before the Board of 

Appeal but none the less reverted to the issue of that evidence in its application 

lodged at the Court. It must be found that the mere fact that a number of trade 

marks relating to the goods at issue contain the word ‘zero’ is not enough to 

establish that the distinctive character of that element has been weakened 

because of its frequent use in the field concerned (see, by analogy, Case T 

135/04 GfK v OHIM – BUS(Online Bus) [2005] ECR II 4865, paragraph 68, and 
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Case T 29/04 Castellblanch v OHIM – Champagne Roederer (CRISTAL 

CASTELLBLANCH) [2005] ECR II 5309, paragraph 71).” 

 

8. In British Sugar Plc v James Robertson & Sons Ltd [1996], RPC 281, Mr Justice 

Jacob said:  

 

“Both sides invite me to have regard to the state of the register. Some traders 

have registered marks consisting of or incorporating the word “treat”. I do not 

think this assists the factual inquiry one way or the other, save perhaps to confirm 

that this is the sort of word in which traders would like a monopoly. In particular 

the state of the register does not tell you what is actually happening out in the 

market and in any event one has no idea what the circumstances were which led 

the Registrar to put the marks concerned on the register. It has long been held 

under the old Act that comparison with other marks on the register is on principle 

irrelevant when considering a particular mark tendered for registration, see eg 

Madam Trade Mark and the same must be true under the 1994 Act. I disregard 

the state of the register evidence.”  

 

9. In summary, when assessing the likelihood of confusion under Section 5(2), it is 

necessary that I consider the potential for conflict between the applied for mark and 

the earlier trade mark in light of all relevant circumstances. As the above case law 

indicates, the existence of other trade marks on the register is not pertinent to the 

matter before me. Consequently, this line of defence must be dismissed. 

 

DECISION 
 
10. Section 5(2)(b) of the Act reads as follows: 

 

“5(2) A trade mark shall not be registered if because –  

 

  (a) […] 
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(b) it is similar to an earlier trade mark and is to be registered for goods 

or services identical with or similar to those for which the earlier trade 

mark is protected,  

 

there exists a likelihood of confusion on the part of the public, which includes 

the likelihood of association with the earlier trade mark.” 

 

11. The trade mark relied upon by the opponent qualifies as an earlier trade mark 

because it was applied for at an earlier date than the applicant’s mark pursuant to 

section 6 of the Act. As the opponent’s mark had not completed its registration process 

more than 5 years before the application date of the mark at issue, it is not subject to 

proof of use pursuant to section 6A of the Act. The opponent can, therefore, rely upon 

its mark and all of the goods it has identified.  

 

12. The following principles are gleaned from the decisions of the European Union 

(“EU”) courts in Sabel BV v Puma AG, Case C-251/95, Canon Kabushiki Kaisha v 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Inc, Case C-39/97, Lloyd Schuhfabrik Meyer & Co GmbH v 

Klijsen Handel B.V. Case C-342/97, Marca Mode CV v Adidas AG & Adidas Benelux 

BV, Case C-425/98, Matratzen Concord GmbH v OHIM, Case C-3/03, Medion AG v 

Thomson Multimedia Sales Germany & Austria GmbH, Case C-120/04, Shaker di L. 

Laudato & C. Sas v OHIM, Case C-334/05P and Bimbo SA v OHIM, Case C-591/12P:   

 

(a) The likelihood of confusion must be appreciated globally, taking account of 

all relevant factors;    

 

(b) the matter must be judged through the eyes of the average consumer of the 

goods or services in question, who is deemed to be reasonably well informed 

and reasonably circumspect and observant, but who rarely has the chance to 

make direct comparisons between marks and must instead rely upon the 

imperfect picture of them he has kept in his mind, and whose attention varies 

according to the category of goods or services in question;    

 

(c) the average consumer normally perceives a mark as a whole and does not 

proceed to analyse its various details;   
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(d) the visual, aural and conceptual similarities of the marks must normally be 

assessed by reference to the overall impressions created by the marks bearing 

in mind their distinctive and dominant components, but it is only when all other 

components of a complex mark are negligible that it is permissible to make the 

comparison solely on the basis of the dominant elements;    

 

(e) nevertheless, the overall impression conveyed to the public by a composite 

trade mark may be dominated by one or more of its components;    

 

(f) however, it is also possible that in a particular case an element 

corresponding to an earlier trade mark may retain an independent distinctive 

role in a composite mark, without necessarily constituting a dominant element 

of that mark;    

 

(g) a lesser degree of similarity between the goods or services may be offset 

by a greater degree of similarity between the marks, and vice versa;    

 

(h) there is a greater likelihood of confusion where the earlier mark has a highly 

distinctive character, either per se or because of the use that has been made 

of it;    

 

(i) mere association, in the strict sense that the later mark brings to mind the 

earlier mark, is not sufficient;    

 

(j) the reputation of a mark does not give grounds for presuming a likelihood of 

confusion simply because of a likelihood of association in the strict sense;    

 

(k) if the association between the marks creates a risk that the public will 

wrongly believe that the respective goods or services come from the same or 

economically-linked undertakings, there is a likelihood of confusion.  

 

13. Although, at the time of issue, the UK has left the EU, section 6(3)(a) of the 

European (Withdrawal) Act 2018 requires tribunals to apply EU-derived national law 
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in accordance with EU law as it stood at the end of the transition period. The provisions 

of the Trade Marks Act relied on in these proceedings are derived from an EU 

Directive. This is why this decision continues to make reference to the trade mark 

case-law of EU courts. 

 

Comparison of goods  
 
14. The competing goods are laid out at paragraph 2 (the opponent’s goods) and at 

Annex 1 of this decision (the goods which the applicant seeks registration for).  

 

15. The following goods are present in each of the respective specifications and are, 

therefore, self-evidently identical.  

 

Butter; cheese; dairy desserts; milk; milk beverages; milk products; processed cheese; 

yoghurt; yoghurts; yogurt; fromage frais. 

 

16. A further provision for goods’ identity, where they are not literally so, was set out 

in Gérard Meric v Office for Harmonisation in the Internal Market, Case T- 133/05, 

where the GC stated:  

 

“29. In addition, the goods can be considered as identical when the goods 

designated by the earlier mark are included in a more general category, 

designated by trade mark application (Case T-388/00 Institut fur Lernsysteme v 

OHIM- Educational Services (ELS) [2002] ECR II-4301, paragraph 53) or where 

the goods designated by the trade mark application are included in a more 

general category designated by the earlier mark”. 

 

17. Applying that principle, I make the following findings: 
 

The applicant’s albumin milk;  almond milk;  almond milk for culinary purposes;  almond 

milk-based beverages;  beverages consisting primarily of milk;  beverages consisting 

principally of milk;  beverages having a milk base;  beverages made from milk;  
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beverages made from or containing milk;  buttermilk;  cocoa flavored milk beverages;  

coconut milk;  coconut milk [beverage];  coconut milk for cooking;  coconut milk for 

culinary purposes;  coconut milk powder;  coconut milk used as beverage;  coconut 

milk-based beverages;  cows' milk;  curdled milk;  dried milk;  dried milk for food;  dried 

milk powder;  evaporated milk;  fermented milk;  ferments (milk -) for culinary purposes;  

flavoured milk;  flavoured milk beverages;  flavoured milk drinks;  flavoured milk 

powder for making drinks;  goat milk;  kefir;  kefir [milk beverage];  kephir [milk 

beverage];  koumiss [kumiss] [milk beverage];  koumiss [milk beverage];  kumiss [milk 

beverage];  kumys [kumyss] [milk beverage];  kumys [milk beverage];  kumyss [milk 

beverage];  milk (albumin -);  milk based beverages [milk predominating];  milk based 

drinks [milk predominating];  milk beverages containing fruits;  milk beverages, milk 

predominating;  milk beverages with cocoa;  milk beverages with high milk content;  

milk curds;  milk drinks;  milk drinks containing fruits;  milk ferments for culinary 

purposes;  milk of almonds for culinary purposes;  milk powder;  milk powder for food 

purposes;  milk powder for foodstuffs;  milk powder for nutritional purposes;  milk 

shakes;  milk solids;  milk substitutes;  milk tea, milk predominating;  milk-based 

beverages;  milk-based beverages containing coffee;  milk-based beverages 

containing fruit juice;  milk-based beverages flavored with chocolate;  milk-based 

snacks;  milkshakes;  oat milk;  oat-based beverages [milk substitute];  organic milk;  

peanut milk;  peanut milk for culinary purposes;  peanut milk-based beverages;  

powdered goat milk;  powdered milk;  powdered milk for food purposes;  powdered 

soya milk;  prostokvasha [soured milk];  protein milk;  rice milk;  rice milk for culinary 

purposes;  rice milk for use as a milk substitute;  rice milk [milk substitute];  ryazhenka 

[fermented baked milk];  sheep milk;  skimmed milk;  sour milk;  soya bean milk;  soya 

milk;  soya milk [milk substitute];  soya-based beverages used as milk substitutes;  

soybean milk [soy milk] are encompassed by, and are therefore identical to, the 

opponent’s milk and milk products and/or milk beverages. 

 
The applicant’s blended cheese;  blue cheese;  cheddar cheese;  cheese containing 

herbs;  cheese containing spices;  cheese fondue;  cheese in the form of dips;  cheese 

spreads;  cheese sticks;  cheeses;  cottage cheese;  cream cheese;  curd cheese;  

fresh unripened cheeses;  goat cheese;  hard cheese;  low fat cheese;  mold-ripened 

cheese;  mold-ripened cheeses;  mould-ripened cheese;  ready grated cheese;  
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ripened cheese;  ripened cheeses;  sheep cheese;  smoked cheese;  soft cheese;  soft 

white cheese;  soft-ripened cheeses;  strained cheese;  strained soft white cheese;  

strained soft white cheeses;  truffle cheeses and white cheese are encompassed by, 

and are therefore identical to, the opponent’s cheese and/or processed cheese. 

  

The applicant’s chilled dairy desserts; dairy puddings and desserts made from milk 

products are encompassed by the opponent’s dairy desserts. The opponent’s dairy 

desserts are encompassed by the applicant’s dairy products. These goods are, 

therefore, identical. 

 

The applicant’s custard style yoghurts;  desserts of yogurt;  drinking yoghurt;  drinking 

yoghurts;  drinking yogurts;  drinks based on yoghurt;  drinks based on yogurt;  

flavoured yoghurts;  fruit flavoured yoghurts;  low fat yoghurts;  soya yoghurt;  yoghurt;  

yoghurt made from goats milk;  yoghurts;  yogurt;  yoghurt based drinks;  yoghurt 

beverages;  yoghurt desserts;  yoghurt drinks;  yoghurt-based beverages;  yogurt 

drinks and yogurt-based beverages are encompassed by, and are therefore identical 

to, the opponent’s yoghurts. 

 

The applicant’s almond butter;  apple butter;  blended butter;   butter;  butter (chocolate 

nut -);  butter (cocoa -);  butter (coconut -);  butter for use in cooking;  butter made of 

nuts;  butter oil;  butter (peanut -);  butter preparations;  butter substitutes;  butter with 

herbs;  cacao butter for food;  cashew nut butter;  chocolate nut butter;  clarified butter;  

cocoa butter;  cocoa butter for food;  coconut butter;  concentrated butter;  garlic butter;  

honey butter;  peanut butter;  powdered nut butters;  savory butters and seed butters 

are encompassed by, and are therefore identical to, the opponent’s butter and/or 

flavoured butter and spreads. 

 

The applicant’s artificial cream;  artificial cream (dairy product substitutes);  

buttercream;  chantilly cream;  coffee cream in the form of powder;  coffee creamer;  

coffee creamers;  cream;  cream, being dairy products;  cream [dairy products];  cream 

fraiche;  cream powder;  cream (whipped -);  creamers for beverages;  creme fraiche;  
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double cream;  powdered cream;  smetana [sour cream];  sour cream;  truffle-based 

spread products (truffle creams);  vegetable-based cream;  whipped cream and 

whipping cream are encompassed by, and are therefore identical to, the opponent’s 

cream products. 

 

18. When assessing the similarity of the remaining goods, I am guided by the relevant 

factors identified by Jacob J. (as he then was) in the Treat case, [1996] R.P.C. 281, 

which were as follows: 

 

(a) The respective uses of the respective goods or services;   

 

(b) The respective users of the respective goods or services;   

 

(c) The physical nature of the goods or acts of service;   

 

(d) The respective trade channels through which the goods or services reach the 

market;   

 

(e) In the case of self-serve consumer items, where in practice they are 

respectively found or likely to be, found in supermarkets and in particular whether 

they are, or are likely to be, found on the same or different shelves;    

 

(f) The extent to which the respective goods or services are competitive. This 

inquiry may take into account how those in trade classify goods, for instance 

whether market research companies, who of course act for industry, put the 

goods or services in the same or different sectors. 

 

19. The goods which remain in the application (listed at Annex 2), those which I have 

not found to be identical either literally or under the Meric principle, are essentially food 

and drink products, some utilised primarily as contributory ingredients or cooking aids 

and some consumed more generally as an end product. Given that the goods for which 

the opponent’s mark is registered are also food and drink items, the respective goods 
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share the same use, i.e. to provide nutrition or satisfy consumers’ thirst or hunger. The 

goods are also likely to be selected by the same consumers. That said, I note that, at 

least in my experience, some of the applied for goods seem more obscure and 

perhaps niche than those in the opponent’s specification; ark shells, fish maw and 

pickled pigs’ feet, to name a few. Whilst all goods will, by their very nature, be fit for 

human consumption, their physical properties are likely to be unique. Generally, the 

goods are likely to reach the market via the same trade channels and are likely to be 

available to purchase from the same retailers, though will not necessarily be positioned 

in immediate vicinity, given the vast nature of the food market at large, and indeed the 

goods at issue. The goods are not strictly complementary, but could prove to be 

competitive. All things considered, and notwithstanding the opportunity for contrast in 

physical nature (and obscurity), I find the respective goods similar to at least a medium 

degree, a high degree in some cases.  

 

Average consumer and the nature of the purchasing act 
 
20. It is necessary for me to determine who the average consumer is for the respective 

parties’ goods. I must then determine the manner in which the goods are likely to be 

selected. In Hearst Holdings Inc, Fleischer Studios Inc v A.V.E.L.A. Inc, Poeticgem 

Limited, The Partnership (Trading) Limited, U Wear Limited, J Fox Limited, [2014] 

EWHC 439 (Ch), Birss J described the average consumer in these terms: 

 

“60. The trade mark questions have to be approached from the point of view of 

the presumed expectations of the average consumer who is reasonably well 

informed and reasonably circumspect. The parties were agreed that the 

relevant person is a legal construct and that the test is to be applied objectively 

by the court from the point of view of that constructed person. The words 

“average” denotes that the person is typical. The term “average” does not 

denote some form of numerical mean, mode or median.” 

 

21. All of the goods at issue here are food and drink items which are, at least generally, 

fairly low in cost and purchased relatively frequently. The average consumer of such 

goods is likely to be a member of the general public, with the goods often subject to 
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self-selection from the shelves of traditional retail outlets such as supermarkets, or 

their online equivalents. Consequently, visual factors are likely to play a predominant 

role in the purchasing process. I do not, however, discount the relevance of aural 

considerations given that that is not unusual in this field, in my experience, for 

consumers to seek advice orally or exchange recommendations. When selecting the 

goods, consumers are likely to be alive to a number of factors such as compatibility 

and nutritional attributes. All things considered, it seems likely that the average 

consumer will apply a medium degree of attention when approaching the goods’ 

selection.  

 

Comparison of trade marks 

 
22. It is clear from Sabel BV v Puma AG (particularly paragraph 23) that the average 

consumer normally perceives a trade mark as a whole and does not proceed to 

analyse its various details. The same case also explains that the visual, aural and 

conceptual similarities of the trade marks must be assessed by reference to the overall 

impressions created by the trade marks, bearing in mind their distinctive and dominant 

components. The Court of Justice of the European Union (“CJEU”) stated at paragraph 

34 of its judgment in Case C-591/12P, Bimbo SA v OHIM, that: 

 
“… it is necessary to ascertain, in each individual case, the overall impression 

made on the target public by the sign for which registration is sought, by means 

of, inter alia, an analysis of the components of a sign and of their relative weight 

in the perception of the target public, and then, in the light of that overall 

impression and all factors relevant to the circumstances of the case, to assess 

the likelihood of confusion.” 

 

23. It would be wrong, therefore, to artificially dissect the trade marks, although it is 

necessary to take into account the distinctive and dominant components of the marks 

and to give due weight to any other features which are not negligible and therefore 

contribute to the overall impressions created by the marks.  

 

24. The respective trade marks appear as follows: 
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Opponent’s trade mark Applicant’s trade mark 

 
 

DRAGON 

 

 

 

25. The opponent’s trade mark is comprised of a single word; DRAGON. Given that 

there are no additional elements or stylistic details in the mark, the mark’s overall 

impression lies solely within the word itself. 

 

26. In the applicant’s mark, the words DRAGON and LONDON, presented in upper 

case and a fairly unremarkable typeface, lie beneath a figurative element which is 

positioned between the G and O of the word DRAGON. DRAGON is the largest of the 

mark’s two words, with LONDON sitting centrally beneath it in a smaller font with a 

horizontal line positioned either side reaching to the furthermost points of the word 

DRAGON (the beginning of the letter D and final stroke of the letter N). The figurative 

element to which I have referred appears to be a two-dimensional depiction of a 

dragon, a mythical creature likely to be immediately recognisable to the average 

consumer. The image, presented in red, comprises two shapes positioned alongside 

one another; the first a representation of an expanded wing and spiked tail and the 

second a dragon’s head, in profile, which curves outward to create a second expanded 

wing. In terms of an overall impression, given that the mark’s LONDON element is 

likely to be viewed as a geographical indication pertinent to the mark’s origin, it is in 

the word DRAGON and the dragon image that the mark’s overall impression is likely 

to lie predominantly, with each playing a fairly equal role. The lines either side of the 

word LONDON are not negligible but make only a small contribution to the overall 

impression of the mark.  

 

27. Visually, the marks clearly coincide in the word DRAGON. There are, however, a 

number of other elements featured in the applicant’s mark, as described above, with 

no counterparts in the opponent’s. Keeping in mind where the marks’ overall 
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impressions lie, on balance, I find the visual similarity to be of no more than a medium 

degree. 

 

28. Aurally, the opponent’s mark will be articulated in two syllables; DRAG-ON. The 

applicant’s mark is likely to be articulated in four syllables, specifically DRAG-ON-

LON-DON, the first two identical to those in the opponent’s mark. The figurative 

element in the applicant’s mark is unlikely to be articulated at all. Keeping in mind that 

the beginnings of marks tend to have more of an impact on consumers than the ends1, 

I find the marks aurally similar to at least a medium degree. 

 

29. As highlighted in numerous judgments of the GC and the CJEU, including Ruiz 

Picasso v OHIM [2006] e.c.r.-I-643; [2006] E.T.M.R 29, for a conceptual message to 

be relevant it must be capable of immediate grasp by the average consumer. To my 

mind, the opponent’s mark offers the average consumer a clear and immediately 

identifiable concept, specifically that of a mythical fire-breathing creature. In the 

applicant’s mark, an identical concept will be evoked on account of the identical word 

‘DRAGON’, emphasised further on account of the adjoining figurative depiction. Given 

that little or no conceptual relevance is likely to be attributed to the mark’s LONDON 

element or the horizontal lines between which it sits, I find the marks conceptually 

identical or, at least, highly similar. 

 

Distinctive character of the earlier mark  
 
30. In Lloyd Schuhfabrik Meyer & Co. GmbH v Klijsen Handel BV, Case C-342/97 the 

CJEU stated that: 

 

“22. In determining the distinctive character of a mark and, accordingly, in 

assessing whether it is highly distinctive, the national court must make an 

overall assessment of the greater or lesser capacity of the mark to identify the 

goods or services for which it has been registered as coming from a particular 

undertaking, and thus to distinguish those goods or services from those of other 

undertakings (see, to that effect, judgment of 4 May 1999 in Joined Cases C-

 
1 El Corte Inglés, SA v OHIM. 
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108/97 and C-109/97 Windsurfing Chiemsee v Huber and Attenberger [1999] 

ECR 1-2779, paragraph 49). 

 

23. In making that assessment, account should be taken, in particular, of the 

inherent characteristics of the mark, including the fact that it does or does not 

contain an element descriptive of the goods or services for which it has been 

registered;   the market share held by the mark;   how intensive, geographically 

widespread and long-standing use of the mark has been;   the amount invested 

by the undertaking in promoting the mark;   the proportion of the relevant section 

of the public which, because of the mark, identifies the goods or services as 

originating from a particular undertaking;   and statements from chambers of 

commerce and industry or other trade and professional associations (see 

Windsurfing Chiemsee, paragraph 51).” 

 

31. Registered trade marks possess varying degrees of inherent distinctive character, 

ranging from the very low, because they are suggestive or allusive of a characteristic 

of the goods or services, to those with high inherent distinctive character, such as 

invented words which can have no allusive qualities. The distinctiveness of a mark can 

be enhanced by virtue of the use that has been made of it.  

 

32. In the absence of evidence of use, and indeed a claim of enhanced distinctiveness, 

I have only the inherent distinctiveness of the earlier mark to consider. The earlier 

mark comprises a single word; DRAGON. Whilst this is, to my mind, an ordinary, 

dictionary word, it has no apparent relationship with the goods for which the mark is 

registered and is not suggestive nor allusive. On balance, I find the mark inherently 

distinctive to a medium degree. 

 

Likelihood of confusion 
 

33. To determine whether there is a likelihood of confusion, a number of factors need 

to be borne in mind. The first is the interdependency principle i.e. a lesser degree of 

similarity between the respective trade marks may be offset by a greater degree of 

similarity between the respective goods and vice versa. It is also necessary for me to 
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keep in mind the distinctive character of the opponent’s trade mark as the more 

distinctive it is, the greater the likelihood of confusion. 

 

34. In Kurt Geiger v A-List Corporate Limited2, Mr Purvis, as the Appointed Person, 

pointed out that the level of distinctive character is only likely to increase the likelihood 

of confusion to the extent that it resides in the element(s) of the marks that are identical 

or similar. He said:  

 

“38. The Hearing Officer cited Sabel v Puma at paragraph 50 of her decision for 

the proposition that ‘the more distinctive it is, either by inherent nature or by use, 

the greater the likelihood of confusion’. This is indeed what was said in Sabel. 

However, it is a far from complete statement which can lead to error if applied 

simplistically.  

  

39. It is always important to bear in mind what it is about the earlier mark which 

gives it distinctive character. In particular, if distinctiveness is provided by an 

aspect of the mark which has no counterpart in the mark alleged to be confusingly 

similar, then the distinctiveness will not increase the likelihood of confusion at all. 

If anything it will reduce it.”  

  

35. Confusion can be direct or indirect. Direct confusion involves the average 

consumer mistaking one trade mark for the other, while indirect confusion is where the 

average consumer realises that the trade marks are not the same but puts the 

similarity that exists between the marks, and the goods or services, down to the 

respective undertakings being the same or related. 

 

36. I take note of the comments made by Mr Iain Purvis Q.C., as the Appointed Person, 

in L.A. Sugar Limited v By Back Beat Inc, Case BL O/375/10, where he explained that: 

  

“16. Although direct confusion and indirect confusion both involve mistakes on 

the part of the consumer, it is important to remember that these mistakes are 

very different in nature. Direct confusion involves no process of reasoning – it is 

 
2 BL O-075-13 
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a simple matter of mistaking one mark for another. Indirect confusion, on the 

other hand, only arises where the consumer has actually recognized that the later 

mark is different from the earlier mark. It therefore requires a mental process of 

some kind on the part of the consumer when he or she sees the later mark, which 

may be conscious or subconscious but, analysed in formal terms, is something 

along the following lines: “The later mark is different from the earlier mark, but 

also has something in common with it. Taking account of the common element 

in the context of the later mark as a whole, I conclude that it is another brand of 

the owner of the earlier mark.”” 

 

17. Instances where one may expect the average consumer to reach such a 

conclusion tend to fall into one or more of three categories: 

  

(a) where the common element is so strikingly distinctive (either inherently or 

through use) that the average consumer would assume that no-one else but the 

brand owner would be using it in a trade mark at all. This may apply even where 

the other elements of the later mark are quite distinctive in their own right (“26 

RED TESCO” would no doubt be such a case). 

 

(b) where the later mark simply adds a non-distinctive element to the earlier mark, 

of the kind which one would expect to find in a sub-brand or brand extension 

(terms such as “LITE”, “EXPRESS”, “WORLDWIDE”, “MINI” etc.). 

 

(c) where the earlier mark comprises a number of elements, and a change of one 

element appears entirely logical and consistent with a brand extension (“FAT 

FACE” to “BRAT FACE” for example).” 

 

37. Earlier in this decision I reached the following conclusions: 
 

• The competing goods are identical or similar to at least a medium degree;  
 

• The average consumer is a member of the general public. Visual considerations 

are likely to play the predominant role in the selection process, though aural 

considerations are also relevant;   
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• Consumers are likely to apply a medium degree of attention to the selection of 

the goods;   
 

• The marks’ are visually similar to no more than a medium degree, aurally similar 

to at least a medium degree and are conceptually highly similar, if not identical; 
 

• The opponent’s earlier mark possesses a medium of degree of distinctiveness 

based on its inherent characteristics.  

 

38. To make the assessment as to a likelihood of confusion, I must adopt the global 

approach advocated by the case law and take account of my earlier conclusions. I 

keep in mind the average consumer for the goods at issue, the nature of the 

purchasing process and the fact that the average consumer rarely has the chance to 

make direct comparisons between trade marks and must instead rely upon the 

imperfect picture of them retained in their mind.   

 

39. I turn firstly to direct confusion. I have found the goods likely to be selected 

predominantly by visual means and a medium degree of attention applied to their 

selection. Whilst the marks share an identical component in the word DRAGON, the 

mark applied for features a number of additional visual elements, specifically a 

depiction of a dragon and the word LONDON which is positioned between two 

horizontal lines. To my mind, these elements are sufficient to enable consumers to 

distinguish between the two marks. In other words, the marks will not be directly 

confused. 

 

40. The matter of indirect confusion is a more multifaceted assessment. The marks 

are tied by what I have found to be an identical, or at least highly similar, conceptual 

evocation of a dragon. The additional elements in the application, though sufficient to 

divert consumers from directly confusing the marks, are less distinctive and 

consumers are unlikely to attribute them any meaningful significance in terms of trade 

mark origin. Instead, the mark’s LONDON element is likely to be seen as geographical 

clarification indicative of the mark’s place of origin, with the lines either side simply a 

stylistic detail. Furthermore, it seems likely that consumers would consider the 

representation of a dragon in the applicant’s an aesthetic addition serving to reaffirm 
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the concept introduced by the word DRAGON. Such differences could, therefore, be 

indicative of a brand extension or redirection in marketing, for example. When paired 

with the closeness between the respective goods, even where the similarity is at only 

a medium degree, in my view, the average consumer will likely be inclined to conclude 

that the marks originate from the same or an economically related undertaking; they 

will encounter indirect confusion.  

 

Conclusion 
 
41. The opposition has succeeded and, subject to any successful appeal, the 
application will be refused. 
 
Costs  
 
42. As the opponent has been successful, it is entitled to a contribution toward its 

costs. Awards of costs in proceedings are governed by Annex A of Tribunal Practice 

Notice (“TPN”) 2 of 2016. Applying the guidance in that TPN, I award costs to the 

opponent on the following basis:  

 

Filing form TM7 (official fee):    £100 

 

Preparing a Notice of Opposition 

and reviewing the counterstatement:   £200 

 

Preparing written submissions and  

considering the other side’s submissions:  £200 

 
Total:        £500 
 
43. I order Uno Food Services Limited and DRAGON LONDON LIMITED to pay 
South Caernarfon Creameries Ltd the sum of £500. This sum is to be paid within 
twenty-one days of the expiry of the appeal period or within twenty-one days of 
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the final determination of this case if any appeal against this decision is 
unsuccessful. 
 

Dated this 5th day of February 2021 
  

 
Laura Stephens 
For the Registrar    
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Annex 1 
 
Goods applied for 
 
Abalones [not live]; Abalones, not live; Abura-age [pieces of fried tofu]; Acidophilus 

milk; Agar-agar for culinary purposes; Air-dried sausages; Ajvar [preserved peppers]; 

Albumen for culinary purposes; Albumin milk; Algae prepared for human foods; 

Alginates for culinary purposes; Almond butter; Almond jelly; Almond milk; Almond 

milk for culinary purposes; Almond milk-based beverages; Almonds, ground; Almonds 

(Prepared -); Aloe vera prepared for human consumption; Anchovy; Anchovy fillets; 

Anchovy, not live; Anchovy paste; Animal fats for food; Animal kidneys [offal]; Animal 

marrow for food; Animal oils for food; Antipasto salads; Apple butter; Apple chips; 

Apple flakes; Apple puree; Apple purée; Apple sauce (compote); Ark shells, not live; 

Ark-shells [not live]; Ark-shells, not live; Aromatized fruit; Arrangements of cut fruit; 

Arrangements of processed fruit; Artichoke paste; Artichokes, preserved; Artificial 

cream; Artificial cream (dairy product substitutes); Artificial fish roes; Artificial milk 

based desserts; Artificial sausage skins; Aspic; Aubergine paste; Bacon; Bacon bits; 

Bacon rinds; Baked beans; Banana chips; Bean curd; Bean dip; Beancurd sticks; 

Beans; Beans cooked in soy sauce (Kongjaban); Beans, preserved; Beef; Beef 

bouillon; Beef fat; Beef jerky; Beef meatballs; Beef slices; Beef steaks; Beef stew; Beef 

tallow [for food]; Beef tripe; Beefburgers; Berries, preserved; Beverages consisting 

primarily of milk; Beverages consisting principally of milk; Beverages having a milk 

base; Beverages made from milk; Beverages made from or containing milk; 

Beverages made from yoghurt; Beverages made from yogurt; Beverages made with 

yoghurt; Beverages made with yogurt; Birds eggs and egg products; Bisques; Black 

currants, processed; Black pudding; Black pudding [blood sausage]; Blackberry jam; 

Blackcurrants, processed; Blanched nuts; Blended butter; Blended cheese; Blended 

oil [for food]; Blended oil for food; Blended vegetable oils for culinary purposes; Blocks 

of boiled, smoked and then dried bonitos (katsuo-bushi); Blood sausage; Blue cheese; 

Blue mussels [not live]; Blue mussels, not live; Blueberry jams; Boiled and dried fish; 

Boiled potatoes; Bologna; Bombay mix; Bone oil, edible; Bone oil [for food]; Bone oil 

for food; Botifarra sausages; Bottled cooked meat; Bottled fish; Bottled fish products; 

Bottled fruits; Bottled sliced fruits; Bottled vegetables; Bouillon; Bouillon concentrates; 

Bouillon (Preparations for making -); Bratwurst; Brawn; Breaded and fried jalapeno 
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peppers; Broad beans; Broccoli; Broth; Broth concentrates; Broth [soup]; Bulgogi 

[Korean beef dish]; Bulgogi [Korean dish consisting of sliced and seasoned barbecued 

beef]; Burgers; Butter; Butter (Chocolate nut -); Butter (Cocoa -); Butter (Coconut -); 

Butter for use in cooking; Butter made of nuts; Butter oil; Butter (Peanut -); Butter 

preparations; Butter substitutes; Butter with herbs; Buttercream; Buttermilk; Cacao 

butter for food; Caesar salad; Camellia seed oil for food; Cancoillotte; Candied fruit; 

Candied fruit snacks; Candied fruits; Candied nuts; Canned beans; Canned cooked 

meat; Canned fish; Canned fruits; Canned meat; Canned peanuts; Canned pork; 

Canned pork and beans; Canned processed olives; Canned pulses; Canned quail 

eggs; Canned seafood; Canned sliced fruits; Canned sliced vegetables; Canned 

snails; Canned soups; Canned spinach; Canned tomatoes; Canned vegetables; 

Canola oil; Canola oil for food; Capelin, not live; Caponata; Carp [not live]; Carp, not 

live; Carps, not live; Carrots; Cashew nut butter; Cashew nuts (Prepared -); Cassava 

chips; Casseroles [food]; Caviar; Century eggs; Chantilly cream; Charcuterie; Cheddar 

cheese; Cheese; Cheese containing herbs; Cheese containing spices; Cheese dips; 

Cheese fondue; Cheese in the form of dips; Cheese mixtures; Cheese powder; 

Cheese products; Cheese spreads; Cheese sticks; Cheese substitutes; Cheese-

based snack foods; Cheeses; Cheonggukjang jjigae [Korean dish consisting primarily 

of tofu with rich soybean paste]; Chia seed oil for food; Chicharron; Chicken; Chicken 

balls; Chicken breast fillets; Chicken burgers; Chicken croquettes; Chicken gizzards; 

Chicken legs; Chicken meatballs; Chicken mousse; Chicken nuggets; Chicken pieces; 

Chicken salad; Chicken sausages; Chicken stock; Chicken wings; Chile con queso; 

Chile rellenos; Chili con carne; Chilled dairy desserts; Chilled foods consisting 

predominately of fish; Chilled meals made from fish; Chilli beans; Chilli oil; Chipped 

potatoes; Chips [french fries]; Chips (Fruit -); Chips (Potato -); Chitterlings; Chocolate 

nut butter; Chop suey; Chorizo; Chowder; Clam juice; Clams, not live; Clams [not live]; 

Clarified butter; Coated peanuts; Cocktail onions; Cocoa butter; Cocoa butter for food; 

Cocoa flavored milk beverages; Coconut butter; Coconut chips; Coconut, desiccated; 

Coconut fat; Coconut flakes; Coconut milk; Coconut milk [beverage]; Coconut milk for 

cooking; Coconut milk for culinary purposes; Coconut milk powder; Coconut milk used 

as beverage; Coconut milk-based beverages; Coconut oil; Coconut oil and fat [for 

food]; Coconut oil for food; Coconut powder; Coconut shrimp; Coconut-based snacks; 

Codfishes, not live; Cods [not live]; Cods, not live; Coffee cream in the form of powder; 

Coffee creamer; Coffee creamers; Coffee whiteners consisting principally of dairy 
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products; Coleslaw; Colza oil for food; Common plaice fish, not live; Common plaice, 

not live; Compote; Compotes; Concentrated butter; Concentrates (Bouillon -); 

Concentrates (Broth -); Condensed milk; Condensed tomatoes; Consommes; Cooked 

beans; Cooked chicken; Cooked dish consisting primarily of chicken and ginseng 

(samgyetang); Cooked dish consisting primarily of fermented vegetable, pork and tofu 

(kimchi-jjigae); Cooked dish consisting primarily of rich soybean paste and tofu 

(cheonggukjang-jjigae); Cooked dish consisting primarily of soybean paste and tofu 

(doenjang-jjigae); Cooked dish consisting primarily of stir-fried beef and fermented soy 

sauce (Sogalbi); Cooked dish consisting primarily of stir-fried chicken and fermented 

hot pepper paste (dak-galbi); Cooked duck; Cooked fish; Cooked fruits; Cooked 

jackfruit; Cooked meals consisting principally of fish; Cooked meat; Cooked meat 

dishes; Cooked meats; Cooked olives; Cooked poultry; Cooked seafood; Cooked 

snails; Cooked spinach; Cooked truffles; Cooked turkey; Cooked vegetables; Cooking 

fats; Cooking oil; Cooking oils; Corn dogs; Corn fats; Corn oil; Corn oil [for food]; Corn 

oil for food; Corned beef; Corned beef hash; Cornichons; Cottage cheese; Cottage 

cheese fritters; Cottage cheese preparations; Cows' milk; Crab; Crab cakes; Crab 

meat; Crab roe paste; Crabs [not live]; Crabs, not live; Cranberry compote; Cranberry 

jam; Cranberry sauce [compote]; Crayfish, not live; Cream; Cream, being dairy 

products; Cream cheese; Cream [dairy products]; Cream fraiche; Cream powder; 

Cream (Whipped -); Creamers for beverages; Creme fraiche; Crisps; Crisps (Potato -

); Croquettes; Crucian carps, not live; Crushed sesame; Crustaceans, not live; 

Crystallised Fruit; Crystallised ginger; Crystallized fruit; Crystallized fruits; Crystallized 

ginger; Crystallized gingers; Cucumber Kimchi [Oi-sobagi]; Curd; Curd cheese; 

Curdled milk; Cured meats; Cured sausages; Currants; Custard style yoghurts; Cut 

fruits; Cut vegetables; Cuttlefish, not live; Dahls; Dairy desserts; Dairy products; Dairy 

products and dairy substitutes; Dairy puddings; Dairy spreads; Dairy-based 

beverages; Dairy-based beverages containing oats; Dairy-based dips; Dairy-based 

spreads; Dairy-based whipped topping; Dak galbi [Korean dish consisting primarily of 

chicken stir-fried in a fermented hot pepper paste]; Dates; Deep frozen chicken; Deep-

frozen poultry; Dehydrated chicken; Dehydrated vegetables; Desiccated coconut; 

Desserts made from milk products; Desserts of yogurt; Dill pickles; Dips; Dishes of 

fish; Doenjang jjigae [Korean dish consisting primarily of tofu with soybean paste]; 

Dolmas; Double cream; Dried bamboo fungus; Dried bamboo shoot; Dried bamboo 

shoots; Dried beans; Dried beef; Dried blueberries; Dried chinese cabbage; Dried 
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Chinese yams; Dried clam meat; Dried coconuts; Dried cranberries; Dried dates; Dried 

durians; Dried edible algae; Dried edible black fungi; Dried edible daylilies; Dried 

edible day-lily buds; Dried edible mushrooms; Dried edible seaweed; Dried edible 

seaweed (hoshi-wakame); Dried edible tremella fuciformis; Dried eggs; Dried figs; 

Dried fish; Dried fish meat; Dried flakes of laver for sprinkling on rice in hot water 

(ochazuke-nori); Dried fruit; Dried fruit mixes; Dried fruit products; Dried fruit-based 

snacks; Dried fruits; Dried fruits in powder form; Dried funghi; Dried herring roe; Dried 

lentils; Dried lichee; Dried long net stinkhorn; Dried longan; Dried mangoes; Dried 

meat; Dried milk; Dried milk for food; Dried milk powder; Dried nuts; Dried okra; Dried 

olives; Dried pawpaws; Dried persimmon (Got-gam); Dried pieces of agar jelly 

(kanten); Dried pineapples; Dried prawns; Dried pulses; Dried razor clam meat; Dried 

sea hares; Dried seafood; Dried shiitake mushrooms; Dried shrimps; Dried soya 

beans; Dried squid; Dried strawberries; Dried truffles [edible fungi]; Dried turnip; Dried 

vegetables; Dried vegetables in powder form; Dried whelk meat; Drinking yoghurt; 

Drinking yoghurts; Drinking yogurts; Drinks based on yoghurt; Drinks based on yogurt; 

Drinks made from dairy products; Dry whey; Duck; Duck eggs; Duck gizzards; Duck 

meat; Edible bird's nests; Edible birds' nests; Edible bone oil; Edible crystallised fruits; 

Edible crystallized fruits; Edible dried flowers; Edible fat-based spreads for bread; 

Edible fats; Edible frogs, not live; Edible insects, not live; Edible nuts; Edible oil; Edible 

oils; Edible oils and fats; Edible oils derived from fish [other than cod liver oil]; Edible 

oils for glazing foodstuffs; Edible oils for use in cooking foodstuffs; Edible seaweed; 

Edible seeds; Edible shavings of dried kelp (tororo-kombu); Edible sunflower seeds; 

Eels, not live; Egg nog (Non-alcoholic -); Egg substitutes; Egg whites; Egg yolks; 

Eggplant parmigiana; Eggplant paste; Eggs; Eggs (Powdered -); Eggs (Snail -) for 

consumption; Escamoles [edible ant larvae, prepared]; Escargots; Evaporated milk; 

Extra virgin olive oil; Extra virgin olive oil for food; Extracts for soups; Extracts of meat; 

Extracts of poultry; Extracts of vegetables [juices] for cooking; Extra-virgin olive oil; 

Faggots [food]; Falafel; Fat (Coconut -); Fat-containing mixtures for bread slices; Fatty 

substances for the manufacture of edible fats; Fermented bamboo shoots boiled and 

preserved in salt (menma); Fermented bean curd; Fermented fruits; Fermented milk; 

Fermented soybeans; Fermented soybeans (natto); Fermented tofu; Fermented 

vegetable foods [kimchi]; Fermented vegetables; Fermented vegetables (kimchi); 

Ferments (Milk -) for culinary purposes; Filled potato skins; Fillets (Fish -); Fish; Fish 

balls; Fish cakes; Fish, canned; Fish crackers; Fish croquettes; Fish eggs for human 
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consumption; Fish extracts; Fish fillets; Fish fingers; Fish floss; Fish (Food products 

made from -); Fish in olive oil; Fish jellies; Fish maw; Fish meal for human 

consumption; Fish mousses; Fish, not live; Fish paste; Fish, preserved; Fish 

preserves; Fish products being frozen; Fish products prepared for human 

consumption; Fish roe, prepared; Fish (Salted -); Fish sausages; Fish, seafood and 

molluscs, not live; Fish, seafood and molluscs spreads; Fish spawn (Processed -); 

Fish spread; Fish steak; Fish steaks; Fish sticks; Fish stock; Fish, tinned; Fish, tinned 

[canned (Am.)]; Fish with chips; Fish-based foodstuffs; Fishmeal for human 

consumption; Flakes of dried fish meat (kezuri-bushi); Flakes (Potato -); Flavored nuts; 

Flavoured edible oils; Flavoured milk; Flavoured milk beverages; Flavoured milk 

drinks; Flavoured milk powder for making drinks; Flavoured nuts; Flavoured oils; 

Flavoured yoghurts; Flaxseed oil for culinary purposes; Flaxseed oil for food; 

Flounders, not live; Foie gras; Food pastes made from meat; Food preparations 

predominantly of milk; Food products made from fish; Foods made from fish; Foods 

prepared from fish; Formed textured vegetable protein for use as a meat substitute; 

Frankfurters; Freeze-dried meat; Freeze-dried tofu pieces (kohri-dofu); Freeze-dried 

vegetables; French fries; Fresh chicken; Fresh meat; Fresh poultry; Fresh turkey; 

Fresh unripened cheeses; Fried chicken; Fried meat; Fried platano; Fried potatoes; 

Fried tofu pieces (abura-age); Frittatas; Fritters; Fromage frais; Frosted fruits; Frozen 

appetizers consisting primarily of chicken; Frozen appetizers consisting primarily of 

seafood; Frozen bamboo shoots; Frozen brackens (Gosari); Frozen celery cabbages; 

Frozen chicken; Frozen chips; Frozen cooked fish; Frozen eggs; Frozen fish; Frozen 

french fries; Frozen frog legs; Frozen fruits; Frozen meals consisting primarily of 

chicken; Frozen meals consisting primarily of fish; Frozen meals consisting primarily 

of meat; Frozen meals consisting primarily of poultry; Frozen meals consisting 

primarily of vegetables; Frozen meat; Frozen meat products; Frozen poultry; Frozen 

pre-packaged entrees consisting primarily of seafood; Frozen prepared meals 

consisting principally of vegetables; Frozen seafood; Frozen shellfish; Frozen spinach; 

Frozen sweet corn; Frozen turkey; Frozen vegetables; Fruit- and nut-based snack 

bars; Fruit based snack foods; Fruit chips; Fruit conserves; Fruit desserts; Fruit 

flavoured yoghurts; Fruit jams; Fruit jellies; Fruit jellies [not being confectionery]; Fruit 

juices for cooking; Fruit leathers; Fruit marmalade; Fruit paste; Fruit pectin; Fruit peel; 

Fruit pie fillings; Fruit Powders; Fruit, preserved; Fruit preserved in alcohol; Fruit 

preserves; Fruit pulp; Fruit pulps; Fruit purees; Fruit rinds; Fruit salads; Fruit snacks; 
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Fruit spread; Fruit spreads; Fruit, stewed; Fruit-based fillings for cakes and pies; Fruit-

based fillings for cobblers; Fruit-based meal replacement bars; Fruit-based snack 

food; Fruits, canned; Fruits (Crystallized -); Fruits in preserved form; Fruits preserved 

in alcohol; Fruits, tinned; Fruits, tinned [canned (Am.)]; Galbi [grilled meat dish]; Game; 

Game, not live; Garlic butter; Garlic paste; Garlic [preserved]; Garlic-based spreads; 

Gelatine; Ghee; Gherkins; Ginger jam; Glazed fruits; Goat cheese; Goat milk; Goose 

liver pate; Got-gam [dried persimmons]; Grapeseed oil; Grapeseed oil for food; Grated 

potato nuggets; Green split-peas; Grilled chicken (Yakitori); Grilled pork belly 

(samgyeopsal); Grilled vegetables; Ground almond; Ground almonds; Ground meat; 

Ground nuts; Groundnut oil; Guacamole; Guacamole [mashed avocado]; Guava 

paste; Gumbo; Haggis; Ham; Ham hocks; Hamburgers; Hard cheese; Hardened oils 

for food; Hardened oils [hydrogenated oil for food]; Hash brown potatoes; Haw slices; 

Hawthorn flakes; Hazelnut spread; Hazelnut spreads; Hazelnuts, prepared; Hemp milk 

used as a milk substitute; Hen eggs; Herrings, not live; Herrings [not live]; Honey 

butter; Honeyed peanuts; Hot dog sausages; Hotdog sausages; Hummus; Hummus 

chick pea paste; Hummus [chickpea paste]; Hydrogenated oils for food; Imitation crab 

meat; Infused raisins; Instant mashed potato; Instant miso soup; Instant soup; Instant 

stew; Isinglass for food; Jams; Jellies; Jellies [bread spreads]; Jellies for food; Jellies, 

jams, compotes, fruit and vegetable spreads; Jelly made from devils' tongue root 

(konnyaku); Jerky; Juices (Vegetable -) for cooking; Kale chips; Kanten [dried pieces 

of agar jelly]; Kefir; Kefir [milk beverage]; Kelp [processed]; Kephir [milk beverage]; 

Kielbasa; Kimchi [fermented vegetable dish]; Kimchi jjigae [Korean dish consisting 

primarily of fermented vegetables, pork and tofu]; Kipper fillets; Kiwifruit flakes; 

Kkakdugi [Korean fermented radish dish]; Klipfish [salted and dried cod]; Knockwurst; 

Knuckle of ham; Koumiss [kumiss] [milk beverage]; Koumiss [milk beverage]; Kumiss 

[milk beverage]; Kumys [kumyss] [milk beverage]; Kumys [milk beverage]; Kumyss 

[milk beverage]; Lactic acid bacteria drinks; Lactic acid drinks; Lamb products; Lamb 

skewers; Lard; Lard [for food]; Lard for food; Laver; Laver, preserved; Laver (Toasted 

-); Lecithin for culinary purposes; Legume salads; Legume-based snacks; Legume-

based spreads; Lemon curd; Lemon juice for culinary purposes; Lemon spread; 

Lentils; Lentils, preserved; Linseed oil for culinary purposes; Linseed oil for food; 

Linseed oils [edible]; Liquid eggs; Liver; Liver pastes; Liver pâté; Liver pate; Lobsters, 

not live; Lobsters (Spiny -), not live; Lotus seed paste; Low fat cheese; Low fat dairy 

spreads; Low fat yoghurts; Low-fat potato chips; Low-fat potato crisps; Luncheon 
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meats; Lyophilised meat; Lyophilised vegetables; Lyophilized meat; Lyophilized 

vegetables; Maize oil; Maize oil for food; Maraschino cherries; Margarine; Margarine 

substitutes; Marinated eggs; Marmalade; Marmalades; Marrow (Animal -) for food; 

Marrowfat peas; Mascarpone; Mashed potato; Mashed potatoes; Matzo ball soup; 

Meat; Meat boiled down in soy sauce (tsukudani meat); Meat burgers; Meat, canned; 

Meat extract; Meat extracts; Meat floss; Meat, frozen; Meat gelatines; Meat jellies; 

Meat paste; Meat, preserved; Meat [preserved]; Meat preserves; Meat products being 

in the form of burgers; Meat spreads; Meat stocks; Meat substitutes; Meat, tinned; 

Meat, tinned [canned (Am.)]; Meatballs; Meat-based mousses; Meat-based snack 

foods; Meats; Meats (Salted -); Milk; Milk (Albumin -); Milk based beverages [milk 

predominating]; Milk based drinks [milk predominating]; Milk beverages; Milk 

beverages containing fruits; Milk beverages, milk predominating; Milk beverages with 

cocoa; Milk beverages with high milk content; Milk curds; Milk drinks; Milk drinks 

containing fruits; Milk ferments for culinary purposes; Milk of almonds for culinary 

purposes; Milk powder; Milk powder for food purposes; Milk powder for foodstuffs; Milk 

powder for nutritional purposes; Milk products; Milk shakes; Milk solids; Milk 

substitutes; Milk tea, milk predominating; Milk-based beverages; Milk-based 

beverages containing coffee; Milk-based beverages containing fruit juice; Milk-based 

beverages flavored with chocolate; Milk-based snacks; Milkshakes; Minced meat; 

Mincemeat [chopped meat]; Mincemeat made from fruits; Mincemeat [preserved fruit]; 

Miso soup; Mixed pickles; Mixed vegetables; Mixes for making broths; Mixes for 

making soup; Mixtures of fruit and nuts; Mold-ripened cheese; Mold-ripened cheeses; 

Mortadella; Mould-ripened cheese; Mousses (Fish -); Mousses (Vegetable -); 

Mozzarella sticks; Mullet roe salad; Mushrooms, prepared; Mushrooms, preserved; 

Mushrooms puree; Mussels, not live; Mutton slices; Natto [fermented soybeans]; Non-

alcoholic egg nog; Non-alcoholic eggnog; Non-dairy creamer; Non-living crustaceans; 

Non-living molluscs; Noodle soup; Nut and seed-based snack bars; Nut oils; Nut oils 

for food; Nut paste spreads; Nut toppings; Nut-based food bars; Nut-based meal 

replacement bars; Nut-based snack foods; Nut-based spreads; Nuts being cooked; 

Nuts being dried; Nuts being preserved; Nuts, prepared; Oat milk; Oat-based 

beverages [milk substitute]; Octopuses [not live]; Octopuses, not live; Offal; Oils and 

fats; Oils and fats for food; Oils for food; Olive oil; Olive oil for food; Olive oil [for food]; 

Olive oils; Olive paste; Olive pastes; Olive puree; Olives, [prepared]; Olives, 

preserved; Olives stuffed with almonds; Olives stuffed with feta cheese in sunflower 
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oil; Olives stuffed with pesto in sunflower oil; Olives stuffed with red peppers; Olives 

stuffed with red peppers and almonds; Omelets; Omelettes; Omlettes; Onion rings; 

Onions, preserved; Orange and ginger marmalade; Organic coconut oil for culinary 

purposes; Organic milk; Organic nut and seed-based snack bars; Ox bone based broth 

(seolleongtang); Oyster mushrooms, dried; Oysters, not live; Oysters [not live, for 

human consumption]; Packaged meats; Palm hearts, processed; Palm kernel oil for 

food; Palm oil for food; Palm oil [for food]; Pastes (Liver -); Pastes made from nuts; 

Pastrami; Pâté (Liver -); Peach flakes; Peanut butter; Peanut milk; Peanut milk for 

culinary purposes; Peanut milk-based beverages; Peanut oil [for food]; Peanut oil for 

food; Peanut paste; Peanut spread; Peanuts, prepared; Peanuts, processed; Peas, 

preserved; Peas, processed; Pecans, prepared; Pectin for culinary purposes; Peel 

(Fruit -); Peeled carrots; Peeled potatoes; Peeled tomatoes; Peeled vegetables; 

Pepperoni; Perches, not live; Perilla oil for culinary purposes; Pickled cucumbers; 

Pickled dried Spanish mackerel; Pickled eggs; Pickled fish; Pickled fruits; Pickled 

gherkins; Pickled hot peppers; Pickled jalapenos; Pickled kohlrabi; Pickled onions; 

Pickled peppers; Pickled pigs' feet; Pickled radishes; Pickled vegetables; Pickled 

watermelon rind; Pickles; Pie fillings of meat; Pieces of chicken for use as a filling in 

sandwiches; Pine pollen prepared as foodstuff; Plaices, not live; Plum jam; Pollen 

prepared as foodstuff; Pork; Pork cutlets; Pork loin; Pork preserves; Pork rinds; Pork 

steaks; Pork tripe; Potato cakes; Potato chips; Potato crisps; Potato crisps in the form 

of snack foods; Potato dumplings; Potato flakes; Potato fries; Potato fritters; Potato 

pancakes; Potato salad; Potato salads; Potato snack foods; Potato snacks; Potato 

sticks; Potato-based dumplings; Potato-based gnocchi; Potato-based salads; Potato-

based snack foods; Poultry; Poultry extracts; Poultry meatballs; Poultry, not live; 

Poultry salads; Poultry substitutes; Powdered cream; Powdered eggs; Powdered 

fruits; Powdered goat milk; Powdered milk; Powdered milk for food purposes; 

Powdered nut butters; Powdered soya milk; Prawns, not live; Pre-cooked curry stew; 

Pre-cooked miso soup; Pre-cooked soup; Pre-cut vegetable salads; Pre-cut 

vegetables; Pre-cut vegetables for salads; Pre-packaged dinners consisting primarily 

of game; Pre-packaged dinners consisting primarily of seafood; Preparations for 

making bouillon; Preparations for making broths; Preparations for making soup; 

Preparations for making soups; Preparations for making yoghurt; Prepared almonds; 

Prepared beef; Prepared coconut; Prepared dishes consisting primarily of fishcakes, 

vegetables, boiled eggs, and broth (oden); Prepared dishes consisting principally of 
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meat; Prepared dried fruit mixes; Prepared entrees consisting primarily of seafood; 

Prepared fish dishes; Prepared fruits; Prepared insects and larvae; Prepared 

macadamia nuts; Prepared meals consisting primarily of chicken; Prepared meals 

consisting primarily of duck; Prepared meals consisting primarily of fish; Prepared 

meals consisting primarily of kebab; Prepared meals consisting primarily of meat; 

Prepared meals consisting primarily of meat substitutes; Prepared meals consisting 

primarily of poultry; Prepared meals consisting primarily of turkey; Prepared meals 

consisting primarily of vegetables; Prepared meals consisting principally of game; 

Prepared meals consisting principally of vegetables; Prepared meals consisting 

substantially of seafood; Prepared meals containing [principally] bacon; Prepared 

meals containing [principally] chicken; Prepared meals containing [principally] eggs; 

Prepared meals made from meat [meat predominating]; Prepared meals made from 

poultry [poultry predominating]; Prepared meat; Prepared meat dishes; Prepared nuts; 

Prepared onions; Prepared peppers; Prepared pine nuts; Prepared pistachio; 

Prepared pistachios; Prepared rootstocks; Prepared salads; Prepared snails 

[escargot]; Prepared torreya nuts; Prepared vegetable dishes; Prepared vegetable 

products; Prepared walnuts; Prepared watermelon seeds; Preserved and flattened 

oranges; Preserved balloon flower root (Doraji); Preserved beans; Preserved chilli 

peppers; Preserved chopped chilli peppers, not being seasonings or flavorings; 

Preserved fish; Preserved fruits; Preserved garlic; Preserved jujubes; Preserved meat; 

Preserved mushrooms; Preserved nuts; Preserved olives; Preserved peas; Preserved 

plums; Preserved potatoes; Preserved pulses; Preserved sausages; Preserved soy 

beans for food; Preserved soya beans; Preserved soya beans for food; Preserved 

soybeans for food; Preserved truffles; Preserved vegetables; Preserved vegetables 

(in oil); Preserves made from vegetables; Preserves of game; Preserves of poultry; 

Preserves, pickles; Pressed fruit paste; Pressed salted ducks; Processed algae for 

human consumption; Processed almonds; Processed apples; Processed apricots; 

Processed artichokes; Processed asparagus; Processed avocados; Processed bean 

sprouts; Processed beans; Processed bee pupae for human consumption; Processed 

bee pupae, for human consumption; Processed beetroots; Processed beets; 

Processed betel nuts; Processed black currants; Processed blackcurrants; Processed 

blueberries; Processed brussel sprouts; Processed brussels sprouts; Processed 

cabbage; Processed cactus for food; Processed cheese; Processed cherries; 

Processed chia seed for food; Processed chia seeds; Processed chickpeas; 
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Processed coconut; Processed collard greens; Processed dates; Processed edible 

cordyceps; Processed edible flowers; Processed edible flowers in crystallised form; 

Processed edible flowers in crystallized form; Processed, edible seaweed; Processed 

edible seaweed; Processed edible seeds; Processed eggplant; Processed eggs; 

Processed fish; Processed fish products for human consumption; Processed fish roe; 

Processed fish spawn; Processed fruits; Processed fruits, fungi and vegetables 

(including nuts and pulses); Processed grape leaves; Processed lamb; Processed 

legumes; Processed lemongrass; Processed lemons; Processed lychee fruit; 

Processed mangos; Processed meat; Processed meat products; Processed mustard 

greens; Processed nuts; Processed olive puree; Processed olives; Processed onions; 

Processed oranges; Processed papayas; Processed parsnips; Processed peaches; 

Processed peanuts; Processed peas; Processed pepperoncinis; Processed peppers; 

Processed pignoli; Processed pimientos; Processed plantain seeds; Processed 

potatoes; Processed Pulses; Processed pumpkin seeds; Processed quinces; 

Processed roots; Processed scallions; Processed seafood; Processed seafood 

products; Processed seeds; Processed shallots [used as a vegetable, not seasoning]; 

Processed soya beans; Processed soybeans; Processed spirulina; Processed 

sunflower seeds; Processed sweet potatoes; Processed tomatoes; Processed 

vegetables; Processed walnuts; Processed watermelon seeds; Processed yams; 

Prosciutto; Prostokvasha [soured milk]; Protein milk; Prunes; Pudding (Black -) [blood 

sausage]; Puffed pork rind; Pulled beef; Pulled chicken; Pulled pork; Pulp (Fruit -); 

Pumpkin seed oil for food; Purple sweet potato chips; Quail eggs; Quark; Quenelles; 

Quenelles [fish]; Quenelles [meat]; Quick-frozen vegetable dishes; Radish cubed 

kimchi (kkakdugi); Ragouts; Raisins; Rape oil for food; Rape oil [for food]; Rapeseed 

oil for food; Raspberry jam; Ratatouille; Ready cooked meals consisting primarily of 

chicken; Ready cooked meals consisting primarily of meat; Ready cooked meals 

consisting primarily of poultry; Ready cooked meals consisting primarily of turkey; 

Ready cooked meals consisting wholly or substantially wholly of game; Ready cooked 

meals consisting wholly or substantially wholly of meat; Ready cooked meals 

consisting wholly or substantially wholly of poultry; Ready grated cheese; Refried 

beans; Relishes [pickles]; Rennet; Rhubarb in syrup; Rhubarb jam; Rice bran oil [for 

food]; Rice bran oil for food; Rice milk; Rice milk for culinary purposes; Rice milk for 

use as a milk substitute; Rice milk [milk substitute]; Ripened cheese; Ripened 

cheeses; Roast beef; Roast beef flavoured extract; Roast chestnuts; Roast chicken; 
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Roast ducks; Roast goose; Roast lamb; Roast meat; Roast nuts; Roast pork; Roast 

poultry; Roast turkey; Roasted nuts; Roasted peanuts; Rosti [fried grated potato 

cakes]; Ryazhenka [fermented baked milk]; Salads (Fruit -); Salads (Vegetable -); 

Salami; Salmon croquettes; Salmon [not live]; Salmon, not live; Salted and fermented 

seafood (jeotgal); Salted cashews; Salted eggs; Salted fish; Salted jellyfish; Salted 

meat; Salted meats; Salted nuts; Salted vegetables; Salt-fermented sea urchin roe; 

Samgyetang [Korean ginseng chicken soup]; Sardines [not live]; Sardines, not live; 

Sashimi; Sauerkraut; Sausage casings, natural or artificial; Sausage meat; Sausage 

skins and imitations thereof; Sausage skins [synthetic]; Sausages; Sausages in batter; 

Saveloys; Savory butters; Scotch eggs; Sea basses [not live]; Sea basses, not live; 

Sea bream, not live; Sea breams [red snappers, not live]; Sea breams [red snappers], 

not live; Sea cucumbers, not live; Sea salmon roe for food; Sea trout roe for food; Sea 

urchins [not live]; Sea urchins, not live; Sea-cucumbers, not live; Seafood; Seafood 

extracts; Seafood jellies; Seafood [not live]; Seafood, not live; Seafood paste; Seafood 

preserves; Seafood products; Seafood spread; Seafoods boiled down in soy sauce 

(tsukudani); Seasoned laver (Jaban-gim); Seasoned nuts; Seaweed extracts for food; 

Seed butters; Seeds, prepared; Seeds (Processed -); Seeds (Processed sunflower -); 

Seitan [meat substitute]; Seolleongtang [Korean ox bone broth]; Sesame oil; Sesame 

oil [for food]; Sesame oil for food; Shashliks; Sheep cheese; Sheep milk; Sheets of 

dried laver (hoshi-nori); Shelled nuts; Shelled prawns; Shellfish, not live; Shepherd's 

pie; Shish kabobs; Shortening; Short-necked clams [not live]; Short-necked clams, not 

live; Shredded coconut; Shrimp floss; Shrimp paste; Shrimps, not live; Silkworm 

chrysalis, for human consumption; Silkworm chrysalis for human consumption; Silver 

carps, not live; Skimmed milk; Skyr; Sliced and seasoned barbequed beef (bulgogi); 

Sliced fruit; Sliced meat; Sliced sea whelks; Smetana [sour cream]; Smoked cheese; 

Smoked fish; Smoked fish spread; Smoked meats; Smoked salmon; Smoked 

sausages; Snack food (Fruit-based -); Snack foods based on legumes; Snack foods 

based on nuts; Snack foods based on vegetables; Snack mixes consisting of 

dehydrated fruit and processed nuts; Snack mixes consisting of processed fruits and 

processed nuts; Snacks of edible seaweed; Snail eggs for consumption; Snails 

prepared for human consumption; Snakehead fish, not live; Snow crabs, not live; Soft 

cheese; Soft white cheese; Soft-ripened cheeses; Soft-shelled turtles [not live]; Sole 

fish, not live; Soup; Soup concentrates; Soup cubes; Soup mixes; Soup pastes; Soup 

powders; Soup (Preparations for making -); Soup preparations (Vegetable -); Soups; 
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Soups and stocks, meat extracts; Sour cream; Sour cream substitutes; Sour milk; Soy 

bean oil [for food]; Soy burger patties; Soy chips; Soy sauce marinated crab (Ganjang-

gejang); Soya bean curd; Soya bean milk; Soya bean oil for food; Soya beans, 

preserved, for food; Soya chips; Soya milk; Soya milk [milk substitute]; Soya patties; 

Soya [prepared]; Soya yoghurt; Soya-based beverages used as milk substitutes; Soy-

based food bars; Soy-based snack foods; Soybean milk [soy milk]; Soybean oil; 

Soybean oil for cooking; Soybean oil for culinary purposes; Spanish mackerel, not live; 

Spiced nuts; Spiced oils; Spicy beef broth (yukgaejang); Spicy pickles; Spinach 

[prepared]; Spiny lobsters; Spiny lobsters, not live; Split peas; Spreads consisting 

mainly of eggs; Spreads consisting mainly of fruits; Spreads consisting of hazelnut 

paste; Squashes [plants, preserved]; Squid ink; Squid, not live; Squid [prepared]; 

Steaks of fish; Steaks of meat; Steamed cakes of smashed fish and yam (hampen); 

Steamed egg hotchpotch; Steamed or toasted cakes of fish paste (kamaboko); 

Stewed apples; Stewed fruit; Stews; Stir-fried chestnuts with sugar; Stock; Stock 

cubes; Stock in the form of granules; Stock [prepared]; Strained cheese; Strained soft 

white cheese; Strained soft white cheeses; Strawberries being preserved; Strawberry 

jam; Stuffed cabbage rolls; Stuffed olives; Stuffed potatoes; Sturgeon eggs; Suet for 

food; Sultanas; Sunflower oil for food; Sunflower oil [for food]; Sunflower seeds, 

prepared; Surimi; Sweet corn, processed; Sweetcorn [preserved]; Sweetfish [not live]; 

Sweetfish, not live; Swordfish, not live; Tagine [prepared meat, fish or vegetable dish]; 

Tahini [sesame seed paste]; Tajine [prepared meat, fish or vegetable dish]; 

Tangerines [preserved]; Tapenades; Tea flavored eggs; Tempeh; Teriyaki chicken; 

Tinned fish; Tinned fruits; Tinned meat; Tinned meats; Tinned olives; Tinned seafood; 

Tinned tomatoes; Tinned vegetables; Toasted laver; Toasted sheets of laver (yaki-

nori); Tofu; Tofu burger patties; Tofu patties; Tofu skin; Tofu skin (Yuba); Tofu-based 

snacks; Tomato concentrates [puree]; Tomato extracts; Tomato juice for cooking; 

Tomato paste; Tomato preserves; Tomato purée; Tomatoes [preserved]; Tripe; 

Trouts, not live; Truffle cheeses; Truffle juice; Truffle paste; Truffle-based oils; Truffle-

based spread products (truffle creams); Truffles, preserved; Tube-shaped toasted 

cakes of fish paste (chikuwa); Tuna fish; Tuna fish [not live]; Tuna fish, not live; Tuna 

fish [preserved]; Tuna in oil; Tuna, not live; Turkey; Turkey burger patties; Turkey 

burgers; Turkey meat; Turkey pieces; Turkey products; Tzatziki; Uncongealed tofu 

(Tofu nao); Uncooked hamburger patties; Uncooked sausages; Veal; Veal stock; 

Vegetable burgers; Vegetable chips; Vegetable crisps; Vegetable extracts for cooking; 
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Vegetable extracts for culinary purposes; Vegetable extracts for food; Vegetable fats 

for cooking; Vegetable fats for food; Vegetable jellies; Vegetable juice concentrates 

for food; Vegetable juices for cooking; Vegetable marrow paste; Vegetable mousses; 

Vegetable oils for food; Vegetable pastes; Vegetable pate; Vegetable powders; 

Vegetable preserves; Vegetable puree; Vegetable purees; Vegetable salads; 

Vegetable soup preparations; Vegetable spreads; Vegetable stock; Vegetable-based 

chips; Vegetable-based cream; Vegetable-based entrees; Vegetable-based meat 

substitutes; Vegetable-based snack foods; Vegetable-based spreads; Vegetables, 

canned; Vegetables, cooked; Vegetables, dried; Vegetables in vinegar; Vegetables 

pickled in soy sauce; Vegetables (Prepared -); Vegetables, preserved; Vegetables 

preserved in oil; Vegetables, tinned; Vegetables, tinned [canned (Am.)]; Vegetarian 

charcuterie; Vegetarian sausages; Veggie burger patties; Venison; Waffle fries; 

Walnut kernels; Walnuts, prepared; Weed extracts for food; Whale fat for food; Whale 

oil for food; Whales [not live]; Whales, not live; Whey; Whipped cream; Whipping 

cream; White cheese; White of eggs; White pudding; Whiteners [dairy] for beverages; 

Yakitori; Yellow croakers, not live; Yellow split peas; Yoghurt; Yoghurt based drinks; 

Yoghurt beverages; Yoghurt desserts; Yoghurt drinks; Yoghurt made from goats milk; 

Yoghurt-based beverages; Yoghurts; Yogurt; Yogurt drinks; Yogurt-based beverages; 

Yolk of eggs; Yuba [tofu skin]; Yuca chips; Yucca chips. 
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Annex 2  
 
Goods not deemed to be identical  
 

Abalones [not live];  Abalones, not live;  Abura-age [pieces of fried tofu];  Acidophilus 

milk;  Agar-agar for culinary purposes;  Air-dried sausages;  Ajvar [preserved peppers];  

Albumen for culinary purposes;  Algae prepared for human foods;  Alginates for 

culinary purposes;  Almond jelly;  Almonds, ground;  Almonds (Prepared -);  Aloe vera 

prepared for human consumption;  Anchovy;  Anchovy fillets;  Anchovy, not live;  

Anchovy paste;  Animal fats for food;  Animal kidneys [offal];  Animal marrow for food;  

Animal oils for food;  Antipasto salads;  Apple chips;  Apple flakes;  Apple puree;  Apple 

purée;  Apple sauce (compote);  Ark shells, not live;  Ark-shells [not live];  Ark-shells, 

not live;  Aromatized fruit;  Arrangements of cut fruit;  Arrangements of processed fruit;  

Artichoke paste;  Artichokes, preserved;  Artificial fish roes;  Artificial milk based 

desserts;  Artificial sausage skins;  Aspic;  Aubergine paste;  Bacon;  Bacon bits;  

Bacon rinds;  Baked beans;  Banana chips;  Bean curd;  Bean dip;  Beancurd sticks;  

Beans;  Beans cooked in soy sauce (Kongjaban);  Beans, preserved;  Beef;  Beef 

bouillon;  Beef fat;  Beef jerky;  Beef meatballs;  Beef slices;  Beef steaks;  Beef stew;  

Beef tallow [for food];  Beef tripe;  Beefburgers;  Berries, preserved;  Beverages made 

from yoghurt;  Beverages made from yogurt;  Beverages made with yoghurt;  

Beverages made with yogurt;  Birds eggs and egg products;  Bisques;  Black currants, 

processed;  Black pudding;  Black pudding [blood sausage];  Blackberry jam;  

Blackcurrants, processed;  Blanched nuts;  Blended oil [for food];  Blended oil for food;  

Blended vegetable oils for culinary purposes;  Blocks of boiled, smoked and then dried 

bonitos (katsuo-bushi);  Blood sausage;  Blue mussels [not live];  Blue mussels, not 

live;  Blueberry jams;  Boiled and dried fish;  Boiled potatoes;  Bologna;  Bombay mix;  

Bone oil, edible;  Bone oil [for food];  Bone oil for food;  Botifarra sausages;  Bottled 

cooked meat;  Bottled fish;  Bottled fish products;  Bottled fruits;  Bottled sliced fruits;  

Bottled vegetables;  Bouillon;  Bouillon concentrates;  Bouillon (Preparations for 

making -);  Bratwurst;  Brawn;  Breaded and fried jalapeno peppers;  Broad beans;  

Broccoli;  Broth;  Broth concentrates;  Broth [soup];  Bulgogi [Korean beef dish];  

Bulgogi [Korean dish consisting of sliced and seasoned barbecued beef];  Burgers;  

Caesar salad;  Camellia seed oil for food;  Cancoillotte;  Candied fruit;  Candied fruit 

snacks;  Candied fruits;  Candied nuts;  Canned beans;  Canned cooked meat;  
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Canned fish;  Canned fruits;  Canned meat;  Canned peanuts;  Canned pork;  Canned 

pork and beans;  Canned processed olives;  Canned pulses;  Canned quail eggs;  

Canned seafood;  Canned sliced fruits;  Canned sliced vegetables;  Canned snails;  

Canned soups;  Canned spinach;  Canned tomatoes;  Canned vegetables;  Canola 

oil;  Canola oil for food;  Capelin, not live;  Caponata;  Carp [not live];  Carp, not live;  

Carps, not live;  Carrots;  Cashew nuts (Prepared -);  Cassava chips;  Casseroles 

[food];  Caviar;  Century eggs;  Charcuterie;  Cheonggukjang jjigae [Korean dish 

consisting primarily of tofu with rich soybean paste];  Chia seed oil for food;  

Chicharron;  Chicken;  Chicken balls;  Chicken breast fillets;  Chicken burgers;  

Chicken croquettes;  Chicken gizzards;  Chicken legs;  Chicken meatballs;  Chicken 

mousse;  Chicken nuggets;  Chicken pieces;  Chicken salad;  Chicken sausages;  

Chicken stock;  Chicken wings;  Chile con queso;  Chile rellenos;  Chili con carne;  

Chilled foods consisting predominately of fish;  Chilled meals made from fish;  Chilli 

beans;  Chilli oil;  Chipped potatoes;  Chips [french fries];  Chips (Fruit -);  Chips (Potato 

-);  Chitterlings;  Chop suey;  Chorizo;  Chowder;  Clam juice;  Clams, not live;  Clams 

[not live];  Coated peanuts;  Cocktail onions;  Coconut chips;  Coconut, desiccated;  

Coconut fat;  Coconut flakes; Coconut oil;  Coconut oil and fat [for food];  Coconut oil 

for food;  Coconut powder;   Coconut shrimp;  Coconut-based snacks;  Codfishes, not 

live;  Cods [not live];  Cods, not live;  Coffee whiteners consisting principally of dairy 

products;  Coleslaw;  Colza oil for food;  Common plaice fish, not live;  Common plaice, 

not live;  Compote;  Compotes;  Concentrates (Bouillon -);  Concentrates (Broth -);  

Condensed milk;  Condensed tomatoes;  Consommes;  Cooked beans;  Cooked 

chicken;  Cooked dish consisting primarily of chicken and ginseng (samgyetang);  

Cooked dish consisting primarily of fermented vegetable, pork and tofu (kimchi-jjigae);  

Cooked dish consisting primarily of rich soybean paste and tofu (cheonggukjang-

jjigae);  Cooked dish consisting primarily of soybean paste and tofu (doenjang-jjigae);  

Cooked dish consisting primarily of stir-fried beef and fermented soy sauce (Sogalbi);  

Cooked dish consisting primarily of stir-fried chicken and fermented hot pepper paste 

(dak-galbi);  Cooked duck;  Cooked fish;  Cooked fruits;  Cooked jackfruit;  Cooked 

meals consisting principally of fish;  Cooked meat;  Cooked meat dishes;  Cooked 

meats;  Cooked olives;  Cooked poultry;  Cooked seafood;  Cooked snails;  Cooked 

spinach;  Cooked truffles;  Cooked turkey;  Cooked vegetables;  Cooking fats;  Cooking 

oil;  Cooking oils;  Corn dogs;  Corn fats;  Corn oil;  Corn oil [for food];  Corn oil for 

food;  Corned beef;  Corned beef hash;  Cornichons;  Crab;  Crab cakes;  Crab meat;  
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Crab roe paste;  Crabs [not live];  Crabs, not live;  Cranberry compote;  Cranberry jam;  

Cranberry sauce [compote];  Crayfish, not live;  Crisps;  Crisps (Potato -);  Croquettes;  

Crucian carps, not live;  Crushed sesame;  Crustaceans, not live;  Crystallised Fruit;  

Crystallised ginger;  Crystallized fruit;  Crystallized fruits;  Crystallized ginger;  

Crystallized gingers;  Cucumber Kimchi [Oi-sobagi];  Curd;  Cured meats;  Cured 

sausages;  Currants;  Cut fruits;  Cut vegetables;  Cuttlefish, not live;  Dahls;  Dak galbi 

[Korean dish consisting primarily of chicken stir-fried in a fermented hot pepper paste];  

Dates;  Deep frozen chicken;  Deep-frozen poultry;  Dehydrated chicken;  Dehydrated 

vegetables;  Desiccated coconut;  Dill pickles;  Dips;  Dishes of fish;  Doenjang jjigae 

[Korean dish consisting primarily of tofu with soybean paste];  Dolmas;  Dried bamboo 

fungus;  Dried bamboo shoot;  Dried bamboo shoots;  Dried beans;  Dried beef;  Dried 

blueberries;  Dried chinese cabbage;  Dried Chinese yams;  Dried clam meat;  Dried 

coconuts;  Dried cranberries;  Dried dates;  Dried durians;  Dried edible algae;  Dried 

edible black fungi;  Dried edible daylilies;  Dried edible day-lily buds;  Dried edible 

mushrooms;  Dried edible seaweed;  Dried edible seaweed (hoshi-wakame);  Dried 

edible tremella fuciformis;  Dried eggs;  Dried figs;  Dried fish;  Dried fish meat;  Dried 

flakes of laver for sprinkling on rice in hot water (ochazuke-nori);  Dried fruit;  Dried 

fruit mixes;  Dried fruit products;  Dried fruit-based snacks;  Dried fruits;  Dried fruits in 

powder form;  Dried funghi;  Dried herring roe;  Dried lentils;  Dried lichee;  Dried long 

net stinkhorn;  Dried longan;  Dried mangoes;  Dried meat;  Dried nuts;  Dried okra;  

Dried olives;  Dried pawpaws;  Dried persimmon (Got-gam);  Dried pieces of agar jelly 

(kanten);  Dried pineapples;  Dried prawns;  Dried pulses;  Dried razor clam meat;  

Dried sea hares;  Dried seafood;  Dried shiitake mushrooms;  Dried shrimps;  Dried 

soya beans;  Dried squid;  Dried strawberries;  Dried truffles [edible fungi];  Dried 

turnip;  Dried vegetables;  Dried vegetables in powder form;  Dried whelk meat;  Drinks 

made from dairy products;  Dry whey;  Duck;  Duck eggs;  Duck gizzards;  Duck meat;  

Edible bird's nests;  Edible birds' nests;  Edible bone oil;  Edible crystallised fruits;  

Edible crystallized fruits;  Edible dried flowers;  Edible fat-based spreads for bread;  

Edible fats;  Edible frogs, not live;  Edible insects, not live;  Edible nuts;  Edible oil;  

Edible oils;  Edible oils and fats;  Edible oils derived from fish [other than cod liver oil];  

Edible oils for glazing foodstuffs;  Edible oils for use in cooking foodstuffs;  Edible 

seaweed;  Edible seeds;  Edible shavings of dried kelp (tororo-kombu);  Edible 

sunflower seeds;  Eels, not live;  Egg nog (Non-alcoholic -);  Egg substitutes;  Egg 

whites;  Egg yolks;  Eggplant parmigiana;  Eggplant paste;  Eggs;  Eggs (Powdered -
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);  Eggs (Snail -) for consumption;  Escamoles [edible ant larvae, prepared];  

Escargots;  Extra virgin olive oil;  Extra virgin olive oil for food;  Extracts for soups;  

Extracts of meat;  Extracts of poultry;  Extracts of vegetables [juices] for cooking;  

Extra-virgin olive oil;  Faggots [food];  Falafel;  Fat (Coconut -);  Fat-containing mixtures 

for bread slices;  Fatty substances for the manufacture of edible fats;  Fermented 

bamboo shoots boiled and preserved in salt (menma);  Fermented bean curd;  

Fermented fruits;  Fermented soybeans;  Fermented soybeans (natto);  Fermented 

tofu;  Fermented vegetable foods [kimchi];  Fermented vegetables;  Fermented 

vegetables (kimchi);  Filled potato skins;  Fillets (Fish -);  Fish;  Fish balls;  Fish cakes;  

Fish, canned;  Fish crackers;  Fish croquettes;  Fish eggs for human consumption;  

Fish extracts;  Fish fillets;  Fish fingers;  Fish floss;  Fish (Food products made from -

);  Fish in olive oil;  Fish jellies;  Fish maw;  Fish meal for human consumption;  Fish 

mousses;  Fish, not live;  Fish paste;  Fish, preserved;  Fish preserves;  Fish products 

being frozen;  Fish products prepared for human consumption;  Fish roe, prepared;  

Fish (Salted -);  Fish sausages;  Fish, seafood and molluscs, not live;  Fish, seafood 

and molluscs spreads;  Fish spawn (Processed -);  Fish spread;  Fish steak;  Fish 

steaks;  Fish sticks;  Fish stock;  Fish, tinned;  Fish, tinned [canned (Am.)];  Fish with 

chips;  Fish-based foodstuffs;  Fishmeal for human consumption;  Flakes of dried fish 

meat (kezuri-bushi);  Flakes (Potato -);  Flavored nuts;  Flavoured edible oils;  

Flavoured nuts;  Flavoured oils;  Flaxseed oil for culinary purposes;  Flaxseed oil for 

food;  Flounders, not live;  Foie gras;  Food pastes made from meat;  Food 

preparations predominantly of milk;  Food products made from fish;  Foods made from 

fish;  Foods prepared from fish;  Formed textured vegetable protein for use as a meat 

substitute;  Frankfurters;  Freeze-dried meat;  Freeze-dried tofu pieces (kohri-dofu);  

Freeze-dried vegetables;  French fries;  Fresh chicken;  Fresh meat;  Fresh poultry;  

Fresh turkey;  Fried chicken;  Fried meat;  Fried platano;  Fried potatoes;  Fried tofu 

pieces (abura-age);  Frittatas;  Fritters;  ;  Frosted fruits;  Frozen appetizers consisting 

primarily of chicken;  Frozen appetizers consisting primarily of seafood;  Frozen 

bamboo shoots;  Frozen brackens (Gosari);  Frozen celery cabbages;  Frozen chicken;  

Frozen chips;  Frozen cooked fish;  Frozen eggs;  Frozen fish;  Frozen french fries;  

Frozen frog legs;  Frozen fruits;  Frozen meals consisting primarily of chicken;  Frozen 

meals consisting primarily of fish;  Frozen meals consisting primarily of meat;  Frozen 

meals consisting primarily of poultry;  Frozen meals consisting primarily of vegetables;  

Frozen meat;  Frozen meat products;  Frozen poultry;  Frozen pre-packaged entrees 
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consisting primarily of seafood;  Frozen prepared meals consisting principally of 

vegetables;  Frozen seafood;  Frozen shellfish;  Frozen spinach;  Frozen sweet corn;  

Frozen turkey;  Frozen vegetables;  Fruit- and nut-based snack bars;  Fruit based 

snack foods;  Fruit chips;  Fruit conserves;  Fruit desserts;  Fruit jams;  Fruit jellies;  

Fruit jellies [not being confectionery];  Fruit juices for cooking;  Fruit leathers;  Fruit 

marmalade;  Fruit paste;  Fruit pectin;  Fruit peel;  Fruit pie fillings;  Fruit Powders;  

Fruit, preserved;  Fruit preserved in alcohol;  Fruit preserves;  Fruit pulp;  Fruit pulps;  

Fruit purees;  Fruit rinds;  Fruit salads;  Fruit snacks;  Fruit spread;  Fruit spreads;  

Fruit, stewed;  Fruit-based fillings for cakes and pies;  Fruit-based fillings for cobblers;  

Fruit-based meal replacement bars;  Fruit-based snack food;  Fruits, canned;  Fruits 

(Crystallized -);  Fruits in preserved form;  Fruits preserved in alcohol;  Fruits, tinned;  

Fruits, tinned [canned (Am.)];  Galbi [grilled meat dish];  Game;  Game, not live;  Garlic 

paste;  Garlic [preserved];  Garlic-based spreads;  Gelatine;  Ghee;  Gherkins;  Ginger 

jam;  Glazed fruits;  Goose liver pate;  Got-gam [dried persimmons];  Grapeseed oil;  

Grapeseed oil for food;  Grated potato nuggets;  Green split-peas;  Grilled chicken 

(Yakitori);  Grilled pork belly (samgyeopsal);  Grilled vegetables;  Ground almond;  

Ground almonds;  Ground meat;  Ground nuts;  Groundnut oil;  Guacamole;  

Guacamole [mashed avocado];  Guava paste;  Gumbo;  Haggis;  Ham;  Ham hocks;  

Hamburgers;  Hardened oils for food;  Hardened oils [hydrogenated oil for food];  Hash 

brown potatoes;  Haw slices;  Hawthorn flakes;  Hazelnut spread;  Hazelnut spreads;  

Hazelnuts, prepared;  Hemp milk used as a milk substitute;  Hen eggs;  Herrings, not 

live;  Herrings [not live];  Honeyed peanuts;  Hot dog sausages;  Hotdog sausages;  

Hummus;  Hummus chick pea paste;  Hummus [chickpea paste];  Hydrogenated oils 

for food;  Imitation crab meat;  Infused raisins;  Instant mashed potato;  Instant miso 

soup;  Instant soup;  Instant stew;  Isinglass for food;  Jams;  Jellies;  Jellies [bread 

spreads];  Jellies for food;  Jellies, jams, compotes, fruit and vegetable spreads;  Jelly 

made from devils' tongue root (konnyaku);  Jerky;  Juices (Vegetable -) for cooking;  

Kale chips;  Kanten [dried pieces of agar jelly];  Kelp [processed];  Kielbasa;  Kimchi 

[fermented vegetable dish];  Kimchi jjigae [Korean dish consisting primarily of 

fermented vegetables, pork and tofu];  Kipper fillets;  Kiwifruit flakes;  Kkakdugi 

[Korean fermented radish dish];  Klipfish [salted and dried cod];  Knockwurst;  Knuckle 

of ham;  Lactic acid bacteria drinks;  Lactic acid drinks;  Lamb products;  Lamb 

skewers;  Lard;  Lard [for food];  Lard for food;  Laver;  Laver, preserved;  Laver 

(Toasted -);  Lecithin for culinary purposes;  Legume salads;  Legume-based snacks;  
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Legume-based spreads;  Lemon curd;  Lemon juice for culinary purposes;  Lemon 

spread;  Lentils;  Lentils, preserved;  Linseed oil for culinary purposes;  Linseed oil for 

food;  Linseed oils [edible];  Liquid eggs;  Liver;  Liver pastes;  Liver pâté;  Liver pate;  

Lobsters, not live;  Lobsters (Spiny -), not live;  Lotus seed paste;  Low fat dairy 

spreads;  Low-fat potato chips;  Low-fat potato crisps;  Luncheon meats;  Lyophilised 

meat;  Lyophilised vegetables;  Lyophilized meat;  Lyophilized vegetables;  Maize oil;  

Maize oil for food;  Maraschino cherries;  Margarine;  Margarine substitutes;  Marinated 

eggs;  Marmalade;  Marmalades;  Marrow (Animal -) for food;  Marrowfat peas;  

Mascarpone;  Mashed potato;  Mashed potatoes;  Matzo ball soup;  Meat;  Meat boiled 

down in soy sauce (tsukudani meat);  Meat burgers;  Meat, canned;  Meat extract;  

Meat extracts;  Meat floss;  Meat, frozen;  Meat gelatines;  Meat jellies;  Meat paste;  

Meat, preserved;  Meat [preserved];  Meat preserves;  Meat products being in the form 

of burgers;  Meat spreads;  Meat stocks;  Meat substitutes;  Meat, tinned;  Meat, tinned 

[canned (Am.)];  Meatballs;  Meat-based mousses;  Meat-based snack foods;  Meats;  

Meats (Salted -);  Minced meat;  Mincemeat [chopped meat];  Mincemeat made from 

fruits;  Mincemeat [preserved fruit];  Miso soup;  Mixed pickles;  Mixed vegetables;  

Mixes for making broths;  Mixes for making soup;  Mixtures of fruit and nuts;  

Mortadella;  Mousses (Fish -);  Mousses (Vegetable -);  Mozzarella sticks;  Mullet roe 

salad;  Mushrooms, prepared;  Mushrooms, preserved;  Mushrooms puree;  Mussels, 

not live;  Mutton slices;  Natto [fermented soybeans];  Non-alcoholic egg nog;  Non-

alcoholic eggnog;  Non-dairy creamer;  Non-living crustaceans;  Non-living molluscs;  

Noodle soup;  Nut and seed-based snack bars;  Nut oils;  Nut oils for food;  Nut paste 

spreads;  Nut toppings;  Nut-based food bars;  Nut-based meal replacement bars;  

Nut-based snack foods;  Nut-based spreads;  Nuts being cooked;  Nuts being dried;  

Nuts being preserved;  Nuts, prepared;  Octopuses [not live];  Octopuses, not live;  

Offal;  Oils and fats;  Oils and fats for food;  Oils for food;  Olive oil;  Olive oil for food;  

Olive oil [for food];  Olive oils;  Olive paste;  Olive pastes;  Olive puree;  Olives, 

[prepared];  Olives, preserved;  Olives stuffed with almonds;  Olives stuffed with feta 

cheese in sunflower oil;  Olives stuffed with pesto in sunflower oil;  Olives stuffed with 

red peppers;  Olives stuffed with red peppers and almonds;  Omelets;  Omelettes;  

Omlettes;  Onion rings;  Onions, preserved;  Orange and ginger marmalade;  Organic 

coconut oil for culinary purposes;  Organic nut and seed-based snack bars;  Ox bone 

based broth (seolleongtang);  Oyster mushrooms, dried;  Oysters, not live;  Oysters 

[not live, for human consumption];  Packaged meats;  Palm hearts, processed;  Palm 
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kernel oil for food;  Palm oil for food;  Palm oil [for food];  Pastes (Liver -);  Pastes 

made from nuts;  Pastrami;  Pâté (Liver -);  Peach flakes;  Peanut oil [for food];  Peanut 

oil for food;  Peanut paste;  Peanut spread;  Peanuts, prepared;  Peanuts, processed;  

Peas, preserved;  Peas, processed;  Pecans, prepared;  Pectin for culinary purposes;  

Peel (Fruit -);  Peeled carrots;  Peeled potatoes;  Peeled tomatoes;  Peeled vegetables;  

Pepperoni;  Perches, not live;  Perilla oil for culinary purposes;  Pickled cucumbers;  

Pickled dried Spanish mackerel;  Pickled eggs;  Pickled fish;  Pickled fruits;  Pickled 

gherkins;  Pickled hot peppers;  Pickled jalapenos;  Pickled kohlrabi;  Pickled onions;  

Pickled peppers;  Pickled pigs' feet;  Pickled radishes;  Pickled vegetables;  Pickled 

watermelon rind;  Pickles;  Pie fillings of meat;  Pieces of chicken for use as a filling in 

sandwiches;  Pine pollen prepared as foodstuff;  Plaices, not live;  Plum jam;  Pollen 

prepared as foodstuff;  Pork;  Pork cutlets;  Pork loin;  Pork preserves;  Pork rinds;  

Pork steaks;  Pork tripe;  Potato cakes;  Potato chips;  Potato crisps;  Potato crisps in 

the form of snack foods;  Potato dumplings;  Potato flakes;  Potato fries;  Potato fritters;  

Potato pancakes;  Potato salad;  Potato salads;  Potato snack foods;  Potato snacks;  

Potato sticks;  Potato-based dumplings;  Potato-based gnocchi;  Potato-based salads;  

Potato-based snack foods;  Poultry;  Poultry extracts;  Poultry meatballs;  Poultry, not 

live;  Poultry salads;  Poultry substitutes;  Powdered eggs;  Powdered fruits;  Prawns, 

not live;  Pre-cooked curry stew;  Pre-cooked miso soup;  Pre-cooked soup;  Pre-cut 

vegetable salads;  Pre-cut vegetables;  Pre-cut vegetables for salads;  Pre-packaged 

dinners consisting primarily of game;  Pre-packaged dinners consisting primarily of 

seafood;  Preparations for making bouillon;  Preparations for making broths;  

Preparations for making soup;  Preparations for making soups;  Prepared almonds;  

Prepared beef;  Prepared coconut;  Prepared dishes consisting primarily of fishcakes, 

vegetables, boiled eggs, and broth (oden);  Prepared dishes consisting principally of 

meat;  Prepared dried fruit mixes;  Prepared entrees consisting primarily of seafood;  

Prepared fish dishes;  Prepared fruits;  Prepared insects and larvae;  Prepared 

macadamia nuts;  Prepared meals consisting primarily of chicken;  Prepared meals 

consisting primarily of duck;  Prepared meals consisting primarily of fish;  Prepared 

meals consisting primarily of kebab;  Prepared meals consisting primarily of meat;  

Prepared meals consisting primarily of meat substitutes;  Prepared meals consisting 

primarily of poultry;  Prepared meals consisting primarily of turkey;  Prepared meals 

consisting primarily of vegetables;  Prepared meals consisting principally of game;  

Prepared meals consisting principally of vegetables;  Prepared meals consisting 
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substantially of seafood;  Prepared meals containing [principally] bacon;  Prepared 

meals containing [principally] chicken;  Prepared meals containing [principally] eggs;  

Prepared meals made from meat [meat predominating];  Prepared meals made from 

poultry [poultry predominating];  Prepared meat;  Prepared meat dishes;  Prepared 

nuts;  Prepared onions;  Prepared peppers;  Prepared pine nuts;  Prepared pistachio;  

Prepared pistachios;  Prepared rootstocks;  Prepared salads;  Prepared snails 

[escargot];  Prepared torreya nuts;  Prepared vegetable dishes;  Prepared vegetable 

products;  Prepared walnuts;  Prepared watermelon seeds;  Preserved and flattened 

oranges;  Preserved balloon flower root (Doraji);  Preserved beans;  Preserved chilli 

peppers;  Preserved chopped chilli peppers, not being seasonings or flavorings;  

Preserved fish;  Preserved fruits;  Preserved garlic;  Preserved jujubes;  Preserved 

meat;  Preserved mushrooms;  Preserved nuts;  Preserved olives;  Preserved peas;  

Preserved plums;  Preserved potatoes;  Preserved pulses;  Preserved sausages;  

Preserved soy beans for food;  Preserved soya beans;  Preserved soya beans for 

food;  Preserved soybeans for food;  Preserved truffles;  Preserved vegetables;  

Preserved vegetables (in oil);  Preserves made from vegetables;  Preserves of game;  

Preserves of poultry;  Preserves, pickles;  Pressed fruit paste;  Pressed salted ducks;  

Processed algae for human consumption;  Processed almonds;  Processed apples;  

Processed apricots;  Processed artichokes;  Processed asparagus;  Processed 

avocados;  Processed bean sprouts;  Processed beans;  Processed bee pupae for 

human consumption;  Processed bee pupae, for human consumption;  Processed 

beetroots;  Processed beets;  Processed betel nuts;  Processed black currants;  

Processed blackcurrants;  Processed blueberries;  Processed brussel sprouts;  

Processed brussels sprouts;  Processed cabbage;  Processed cactus for food;  

Processed cherries;  Processed chia seed for food;  Processed chia seeds;  

Processed chickpeas;  Processed coconut;  Processed collard greens;  Processed 

dates;  Processed edible cordyceps;  Processed edible flowers;  Processed edible 

flowers in crystallised form;  Processed edible flowers in crystallized form;  Processed, 

edible seaweed;  Processed edible seaweed;  Processed edible seeds;  Processed 

eggplant;  Processed eggs;  Processed fish;  Processed fish products for human 

consumption;  Processed fish roe;  Processed fish spawn;  Processed fruits;  

Processed fruits, fungi and vegetables (including nuts and pulses);  Processed grape 

leaves;  Processed lamb;  Processed legumes;  Processed lemongrass;  Processed 

lemons;  Processed lychee fruit;  Processed mangos;  Processed meat;  Processed 
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meat products;  Processed mustard greens;  Processed nuts;  Processed olive puree;  

Processed olives;  Processed onions;  Processed oranges;  Processed papayas;  

Processed parsnips;  Processed peaches;  Processed peanuts;  Processed peas;  

Processed pepperoncinis;  Processed peppers;  Processed pignoli;  Processed 

pimientos;  Processed plantain seeds;  Processed potatoes;  Processed Pulses;  

Processed pumpkin seeds;  Processed quinces;  Processed roots;  Processed 

scallions;  Processed seafood;  Processed seafood products;  Processed seeds;  

Processed shallots [used as a vegetable, not seasoning];  Processed soya beans;  

Processed soybeans;  Processed spirulina;  Processed sunflower seeds;  Processed 

sweet potatoes;  Processed tomatoes;  Processed vegetables;  Processed walnuts;  

Processed watermelon seeds;  Processed yams;  Prosciutto;  Prunes;  Pudding (Black 

-) [blood sausage];  Puffed pork rind;  Pulled beef;  Pulled chicken;  Pulled pork;  Pulp 

(Fruit -);  Pumpkin seed oil for food;  Purple sweet potato chips;  Quail eggs;  Quark;  

Quenelles;  Quenelles [fish];  Quenelles [meat];  Quick-frozen vegetable dishes;  

Radish cubed kimchi (kkakdugi);  Ragouts;  Raisins;  Rape oil for food;  Rape oil [for 

food];  Rapeseed oil for food;  Raspberry jam;  Ratatouille;  Ready cooked meals 

consisting primarily of chicken;  Ready cooked meals consisting primarily of meat;  

Ready cooked meals consisting primarily of poultry;  Ready cooked meals consisting 

primarily of turkey;  Ready cooked meals consisting wholly or substantially wholly of 

game;  Ready cooked meals consisting wholly or substantially wholly of meat;  Ready 

cooked meals consisting wholly or substantially wholly of poultry;  Refried beans;  

Relishes [pickles];  Rennet;  Rhubarb in syrup;  Rhubarb jam;  Rice bran oil [for food];  

Rice bran oil for food;  Roast beef;  Roast beef flavoured extract;  Roast chestnuts;  

Roast chicken;  Roast ducks;  Roast goose;  Roast lamb;  Roast meat;  Roast nuts;  

Roast pork;  Roast poultry;  Roast turkey;  Roasted nuts;  Roasted peanuts;  Rosti 

[fried grated potato cakes];  Salads (Fruit -);  Salads (Vegetable -);  Salami;  Salmon 

croquettes;  Salmon [not live];  Salmon, not live;  Salted and fermented seafood 

(jeotgal);  Salted cashews;  Salted eggs;  Salted fish;  Salted jellyfish;  Salted meat;  

Salted meats;  Salted nuts;  Salted vegetables;  Salt-fermented sea urchin roe;  

Samgyetang [Korean ginseng chicken soup];  Sardines [not live];  Sardines, not live;  

Sashimi;  Sauerkraut;  Sausage casings, natural or artificial;  Sausage meat;  Sausage 

skins and imitations thereof;  Sausage skins [synthetic];  Sausages;  Sausages in 

batter;  Saveloys;  Scotch eggs;  Sea basses [not live];  Sea basses, not live;  Sea 

bream, not live;  Sea breams [red snappers, not live];  Sea breams [red snappers], not 
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live;  Sea cucumbers, not live;  Sea salmon roe for food;  Sea trout roe for food;  Sea 

urchins [not live];  Sea urchins, not live;  Sea-cucumbers, not live;  Seafood;  Seafood 

extracts;  Seafood jellies;  Seafood [not live];  Seafood, not live;  Seafood paste;  

Seafood preserves;  Seafood products;  Seafood spread;  Seafoods boiled down in 

soy sauce (tsukudani);  Seasoned laver (Jaban-gim);  Seasoned nuts;  Seaweed 

extracts for food;  Seeds, prepared;  Seeds (Processed -);  Seeds (Processed 

sunflower -);  Seitan [meat substitute];  Seolleongtang [Korean ox bone broth];  

Sesame oil;  Sesame oil [for food];  Sesame oil for food;  Shashliks;  Sheets of dried 

laver (hoshi-nori);  Shelled nuts;  Shelled prawns;  Shellfish, not live;  Shepherd's pie;  

Shish kabobs;  Shortening;  Short-necked clams [not live];  Short-necked clams, not 

live;  Shredded coconut;  Shrimp floss;  Shrimp paste;  Shrimps, not live;  Silkworm 

chrysalis, for human consumption;  Silkworm chrysalis for human consumption;  Silver 

carps, not live;  Skyr;  Sliced and seasoned barbequed beef (bulgogi);  Sliced fruit;  

Sliced meat;  Sliced sea whelks;  Smoked fish;  Smoked fish spread;  Smoked meats;  

Smoked salmon;  Smoked sausages;  Snack food (Fruit-based -);  Snack foods based 

on legumes;  Snack foods based on nuts;  Snack foods based on vegetables;  Snack 

mixes consisting of dehydrated fruit and processed nuts;  Snack mixes consisting of 

processed fruits and processed nuts;  Snacks of edible seaweed;  Snail eggs for 

consumption;  Snails prepared for human consumption;  Snakehead fish, not live;  

Snow crabs, not live;  Soft-shelled turtles [not live];  Sole fish, not live;  Soup;  Soup 

concentrates;  Soup cubes;  Soup mixes;  Soup pastes;  Soup powders;  Soup 

(Preparations for making -);  Soup preparations (Vegetable -);  Soups;  Soups and 

stocks, meat extracts;  Sour cream substitutes;  Soy bean oil [for food];  Soy burger 

patties;  Soy chips;  Soy sauce marinated crab (Ganjang-gejang);  Soya bean curd;  

Soya bean oil for food;  Soya beans, preserved, for food;  Soya chips;  Soya patties;  

Soya [prepared];  Soy-based food bars;  Soy-based snack foods;  Soybean oil;  

Soybean oil for cooking;  Soybean oil for culinary purposes;  Spanish mackerel, not 

live;  Spiced nuts;  Spiced oils;  Spicy beef broth (yukgaejang);  Spicy pickles;  Spinach 

[prepared];  Spiny lobsters;  Spiny lobsters, not live;  Split peas;  Spreads consisting 

mainly of eggs;  Spreads consisting mainly of fruits;  Spreads consisting of hazelnut 

paste;  Squashes [plants, preserved];  Squid ink;  Squid, not live;  Squid [prepared];  

Steaks of fish;  Steaks of meat;  Steamed cakes of smashed fish and yam (hampen);  

Steamed egg hotchpotch;  Steamed or toasted cakes of fish paste (kamaboko);  

Stewed apples;  Stewed fruit;  Stews;  Stir-fried chestnuts with sugar;  Stock;  Stock 
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cubes;  Stock in the form of granules;  Stock [prepared];  Strawberries being preserved;  

Strawberry jam;  Stuffed cabbage rolls;  Stuffed olives;  Stuffed potatoes;  Sturgeon 

eggs;  Suet for food;  Sultanas;  Sunflower oil for food;  Sunflower oil [for food];  

Sunflower seeds, prepared;  Surimi;  Sweet corn, processed;  Sweetcorn [preserved];  

Sweetfish [not live];  Sweetfish, not live;  Swordfish, not live;  Tagine [prepared meat, 

fish or vegetable dish];  Tahini [sesame seed paste];  Tajine [prepared meat, fish or 

vegetable dish];  Tangerines [preserved];  Tapenades;  Tea flavored eggs;  Tempeh;  

Teriyaki chicken;  Tinned fish;  Tinned fruits;  Tinned meat;  Tinned meats;  Tinned 

olives;  Tinned seafood;  Tinned tomatoes;  Tinned vegetables;  Toasted laver;  

Toasted sheets of laver (yaki-nori);  Tofu;  Tofu burger patties;  Tofu patties;  Tofu skin;  

Tofu skin (Yuba);  Tofu-based snacks;  Tomato concentrates [puree];  Tomato 

extracts;  Tomato juice for cooking;  Tomato paste;  Tomato preserves;  Tomato purée;  

Tomatoes [preserved];  Tripe;  Trouts, not live;  Truffle juice;  Truffle paste;  Truffle-

based oils;  Truffles, preserved;  Tube-shaped toasted cakes of fish paste (chikuwa);  

Tuna fish;  Tuna fish [not live];  Tuna fish, not live;  Tuna fish [preserved];  Tuna in oil;  

Tuna, not live;  Turkey;  Turkey burger patties;  Turkey burgers;  Turkey meat;  Turkey 

pieces;  Turkey products;  Tzatziki;  Uncongealed tofu (Tofu nao);  Uncooked 

hamburger patties;  Uncooked sausages;  Veal;  Veal stock;  Vegetable burgers;  

Vegetable chips;  Vegetable crisps;  Vegetable extracts for cooking;  Vegetable 

extracts for culinary purposes;  Vegetable extracts for food;  Vegetable fats for 

cooking;  Vegetable fats for food;  Vegetable jellies;  Vegetable juice concentrates for 

food;  Vegetable juices for cooking;  Vegetable marrow paste;  Vegetable mousses;  

Vegetable oils for food;  Vegetable pastes;  Vegetable pate;  Vegetable powders;  

Vegetable preserves;  Vegetable puree;  Vegetable purees;  Vegetable salads;  

Vegetable soup preparations;  Vegetable spreads;  Vegetable stock;  Vegetable-

based chips;  Vegetable-based entrees;  Vegetable-based meat substitutes;  

Vegetable-based snack foods;  Vegetable-based spreads;  Vegetables, canned;  

Vegetables, cooked;  Vegetables, dried;  Vegetables in vinegar;  Vegetables pickled 

in soy sauce;  Vegetables (Prepared -);  Vegetables, preserved;  Vegetables 

preserved in oil;  Vegetables, tinned;  Vegetables, tinned [canned (Am.)];  Vegetarian 

charcuterie;  Vegetarian sausages;  Veggie burger patties;  Venison;  Waffle fries;  

Walnut kernels;  Walnuts, prepared;  Weed extracts for food;  Whale fat for food;  

Whale oil for food;  Whales [not live];  Whales, not live;  Whey;  White of eggs;  White 
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pudding;  Whiteners [dairy] for beverages;  Yakitori;  Yellow croakers, not live;  Yellow 

split peas;  Yolk of eggs;  Yuba [tofu skin];  Yuca chips;  Yucca chips. 
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